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· . . ABSTR~CT I . ' 
. . . :_ . . . . ~. . . .. . • . . . . j 
This study employed 180 randomly sampled 
·. -- : . 0 : .' .· . • . . '. . -.. : ·, ·.j' . 
. ·, 
first 
y_ear · s~udeilt:~ ·. ·91 in a · c® ~rol 'cond{tion·. and,. 89· in an Experi-
~enta~ -condition. 
. .  ' 
1· were required t~.complete .a Study Skills course d~ring ~ th~ir · 
first semester. At 'the end. o·f the .first s~m~st.er both ·groups 
. . , . . 
\·. . . . 
were' .co,mpared ~~ measures of ac~d~.mi_e· ·pex:-fo,r~an~e and S:t:udy . 
.j . . .. . · .· . . . . . \ . .. :·I . .. , • 
h-abits and attitudes ·.- .- .At ~ the end ·of the .·second· s.emester, :both 
·' . 
.• I . ' . \ . •; • · , 
. - 1 . · .. . I 
· .. groups wer~; compared .on measures of academic ·perfo -rmance ~ 
. • . : . ; . ! 
Stude'nts in . . i:~ e: · Expe·r~me:n tal 'condi:~.iC?n;· ~ere . e~J>OSed .; to ·f h~ ; .. 
Study . . Sktlis ~- prog·r~~ ·of :Dr· • . P. J •. V~t t~~o d~rin . thei.r ·.regular· 
~ E~glis~ : c~urse,· Stude~t~ . wete ~~o~~ed\ ~nto hand ~edium 
. I . 
·risk ca tegorie~ ·by ~·e·ans o/: the! r GradJ, -. ~~- Engl ~h - . av~rag.e ~ 
-~11 stu'~ents . co,mpiete'd the Btow.n ... Hol .. t:~:'m'an Surve'y o.f s~.u-dy ' 
. .· . I ·.. . . . . 
. ·.Ski~).· and _~ttitud~s : (F~rm _C)' ~t · the_\ e~~· of ... the_i~ ffrst , s.~m~~~ 
. ters • . The raw scores c·ollected were examined by the use . of . 
· -1- . J • • \th~ .. SPSS . a~d· N;'fMimL p~.o~r~ms·. · ~0 pro~ ide . ;~~ analysis of ~~va ri-: .:..-...· - . . . . . ! . . I . . . . . I • .':d}~·:_ · ·:~. : I -.J •.• ~-_-._-.-~~-4.,1\'" ..~.~~:-~\o~f~u.p . means. Tw<hr-'u-D-.8 ·~er.e perf,:o~mded xt~ . p_r~-~ide.)an ad~a-:-· 
:;- ·' . : . , . ,.\ s\~ covariance wi_tl_l one· covariate \ , ~ra . e · I ·, average_ an ·. 
r ::·\, ... /./ .. ' .· witb .' t~Q covar~ates (Grade XI ... average ·~~d fi~.st sem'est~r aye~-
1- :· ·. \ i . \' . . \ . .: ·. 
:. 
'' 
:;• \ \' · ag·e)·.\ Analysis ·wa·s . P.erformed for · the ~igb ' ria~· ~+oups • · die ~; , ·. \\ ', < 'mOdiu;.'~~· k ~roup a and ;he eOmb ined r i"k ~roup a. It ~ ao h~po i:b ec 
· . . · . \. ·· \ sized. that no s~gnific.an.t · dif .~erenc~s would be f~und bet.ween · 
, ,. • . '· ... - . i . • . ·. ' • . - - } • ' 
;, I 
I . 
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C'ontrol ·'and .Ex.p-er!:mental "groups. at all lev: . e1s . on · the outcome • 
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the Experim·ent:al co.nditio.n/ Wh.1.le 'the res.ulta· o ·f this assess-
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. · the program·:.;was ··f~~our,a:}?ly rec:;eiv~d, it ·waa ·' noted ·that · some 
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. · .. . .. 
' . . ~--
.= .. \., 
... · . · \ \ \ ·' ·', •,. 
•·.,, 
, . ' . . ' use of ~· 'poaeible fo::"1~'b~~hent~on in ~be ·~·~ ·~iCad~ie · •up~ort, ·''c 
,.~.: ~ .._, .- -~d..: fite 'pr~~ . p;rp~se of_ ~ite~ptirig_ t~ .fmprove ' th.e':· a·c~d,e~i~ pe~formance ' ... ~ ., . 
~~~ ~[ \:~2 . - ~~. s'e!ecte~ ~-~~~n~~ -~[ expo~~~e·: i:o St;udy Skil{s · Pr~graDiming· •. · At tht: <-, ···r . . . 1 ·: 
;.:_~¥'7~· _ ~ ·. ·:dir/ ~~b\ s~dy lias· ,uQd~t~ken the ad!Jrl:ttance .policy ·~f Memorial un:i.v~rs_ity :. _:  _ · · · · ·· \ · 
.'/'t :_ . . . ... . of __ Newfoundland arl:b~d . the .. accept-ance of stdd~nts wh,!>~e· -~re~ious. aduie~c-· . ·_ ... ' ._·. -.] . · j :c :_ .\ "1 .'~··, · . .-~~formance . ~ hig~ ·s~h~~-~ i~~i~ated that: they wo~ld face co~siderable · . j 
. ·l . · ~fi~,;in maintain;.,\ :"' ac~~p~bl~ l~ve~ ~f ~~~formancO. ilhilO it l,~-: -. 
.-· --r ,, .. ·~~' .. ' -h~dj'bee_n - reco'g~ed . by: tq_e Vic~-P~~ide~t for Stu'dent . Affa~rs, and ' uiore · .. :~ 
~ .. T g~~~~Y. by th~ \Junior. b~~i.si~n ~hatr~c~o~s· . that . many sue~ s~~~ents : ~nte_r- . ··. · .o .'{ 
: ~.1-·. :-~ _·_ing. tlie ttrrlve~slty needed sam~ . fo~ of ~academi .. c SUpR,Prt., it was .,felt that . · ' . -~ r'( ·~ .. ;. , 
" ~f . . . ·. ' . ~;Ms ;~d~~ tiot4~:Lng met .'by:'·exfttt.ing. ~truct~res. The -i~troduction'· ~f ~t~: · ·: ·\. · ... . · .. 
· k . ··.-_. ; C · 3~_;~( • . ~n ~~.~9-·~tse(f ~as based 'in~ on tbe\~;emiae that· many ;t;., ... ..; .... ; 
'. r. . '.. -: . . dents• OntOriDg . their. fiiSt -year .!'f ~ivOx;Sity Study Deed ac4de.niC support .•nd l . . . ; 
-. f - ~ : ' .• ' : ' . .. ·. ~ \ . . ' ' ' . ' .. 
't, '_· · · ,th~t ~til : that ~!me ~his s~ppo.rt had noi:~ee~ ici'equat~lyc4pr~vid~d~ - In his \' · 
·._.· :·-: . . •·~e~rt. 1k. ~-.J >Shaq» Cl97~{~oted .that. :;.-_.; , . .. . ., 0 ... 
C' • .. • • • . ~ 'f .. 
<-.{ •: · ·- : ;- -~ of ·_the prililacy reaso~ for tlie introduction ~f \ · _.· · (.' 
~' : l .. · .. · ·' . . .Junior Division was. to provide ~ le'arifJ.~g:'sttuation ; .· .:. r ·. / . "l . .. which woyld assist' · stude~ts ,, whb ~e~ gener.ally poorly -~ ' 
; ·.- t . : . . • ~ .. "' .. · .. prepared. t:o adjust .'to the rigors of uni;v-ersity •. ··." . : · . . 1 
.~ . , , . / study. : . . ro . . . . ·: . . . . ·_ . : •. : . . . j 
• ' . \ . . \ / . -#. • . l . -~ • . 
. :,_ ·. ~~- ~ ' - · j ~ .~miior ~iv:isi~~ pra~ided • . (?u¥ati~~ cout:ses in ·aelecte~ ~ub- . · · · . . ~ . . · ·-'\ 
· .. ·'·11. · - :. •· •·.· ·'j.ects. ·.Foun~~don .cou_ ~_ ses- . v~re ,pr_o t ded · i~ . E~lish, ~~h.~tics .- ~i~logy, .. · · .. · J --~ -~ .. ' . . ' ' ' ;, \ :~ 
. . .'. · . , . , · ·~~trY .an,d Phy~~cs fp~those _ -~~~de · · : who_s~ a~a~e~~ b~;~~round i:n ~hose ~· . ·_ . : ·. ·.f~ 
~: '' .. :: >· ~ ~Ject~' ·:w~s ~~k~ 9r ~~r - ~?ose : stude~t: _who had' no' pr~V.ious e~eJ\!~n~e . , . . :-- ' : -. _:....: .. , 
:·· ·- ·. ..  ,. ~ .·: .. ·· :.~j 
l . ' . . . . . ,~· . : ' . . . . ,-;:' ' .. '. .J : . . .I. • • . . · . ·. . . " ' . . . : I . , . , . . . . . · · ,~ . ,. . :. . ' _:· ·. I :_ .. ~: ' ;{ 
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. · .. · .. · in··the subj~Ct~ .While tb.ese fot.ip'dat.ion CQUrs·e~s . . ~et · the .needs' of · specific'· , .: .. . 
.--~·-· . ~-- ._: ' :. 
·.l ' .. 
, ' • ' • I • 0 ' • .. / • • ' ' ' ' r • < 
~objects, _ they d~ 'not ·.uiee~< t:~:~ m~·re : gen~rai need c)f fo.stering a _.suc·cess£~1 
'• · . . ' ' . 
· .academic adjustment ~~-- the.··deunds .of . Qniversity study~ In a ·.i973 i:e.;. · i 
·. ~rt. Dr~ A.M. ·~ulliv~ ·n~~~d· ·· ~it~~t · . ·. ·. . .. .. . :. · · .. 
~ " . rr · ·.· '. . ' .. 
· \ ' : \. .•• .. . .. It . s"eem~;- howe~~r~ · that ;some students· are general!~ . 
·· i· .. weak.,_ not only in·' speci-fic academic skills, 'but also . . 
.. .':. ~ . · · . . . . in general academic abilities·. We are . al in the - --~; ··· ·-1 · _ : , ~ proceas o(planning ·a 11GEmer[U· .Arts Founda :f.on 'Prog-ramme" . . . 
J. • which will emphasiZe . reading and study skill ene'i:al probiem 
>·: r ·. . ~:·, . : solving :and the ' developill~nt of. general ~cade111i-e.;;abilities 
· , l ... for tboae ·students Wo in tend to enter ·ArtS ·or ·Ed"":' tion ... . . 
_( -· { . . : . · · · : ' ·. • .. ·c~en_ting - ~pa'~ _ the .. n_eed for ... eff~ctive ·~tudy.skiiis, 
t . ' · .. · .. · · ·P ·.·n:·.Crtstantiello· : ~rid Cribbfri (1956)- . s'ta.t~d that, ·.·:.· 
. : I···· . . · .· ' .. ""' . · St~ sld~·ls· ar~ ·well ilt~h ·. ~~· - ·impo~t~n·t for \ . 
•• _. . : . • success- in college as is ·th~ ··abUity to _pay for. . 
, . , one's .. tuition~ : A ' pefici~ncy in study skills ·se~· . 
.. ·. tjences the studet:~-t either - ~o · undue· hardsHip in ·· .· 
.. I . ~g .. necessary .acad~ic ·adjustment .. <:ir·- to ·out- . . 
.. ·· . ~ .· ,.. .· .. . : .. · ~gbt . failu~e. ·. · ~ - ·. · ·. · · . . · · (p~·~- 35) ·. ', 
· ... , . . Mellorial· University ba'S for a nui!lber· oi' y~ars offe.red .. a study 
:·;: ·_·E 
T 
' ~ .. . 
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) . ': 
~· · .· un~er ~e ·auspiCes of·:- the CQunselling centre. while .. these courses -were· .. 
4 c . . . . . ' • ' ~ . . ':. ' ~ . . . . 
' ' 
·.·: . , 
. ·: 
. ]~l~ged t·~be effect·!~~ .. --~~- :th~_se . of~e~rlng them; the~ . had . . S,~ttact'~d _:. · rn~y .... ~- -. 
: _a very s1aau· percentage .of · the total student. enr.oll~ent. · ·nr._ J._M. Hedegard .· .. 
' . ~ . . . : ' ' ' .. . : . . . . . . ' ' . . :. .· ~~~.:.-~,;:_·, ; . '. . . - •, , 
· (.19_72). f.n .a /CeP,Oit ~o the ·faculty and ad:ministraF~oh:_Jioted tha_t ·~ · .. 
. . ' ' ~ .. 
. . . 
. .. :···: ... . :·· ·.A: .,large m_8jo'r_tty of stu~ents (70%) felt . their own poor -
' · · : .: -~ . · nudy _habil.ts ·were a · miij.or source . of . difficulty. A. 
· . ". major~ty a~lid they .would like specific .h.elp in . ~tudy 
. . . .-.aWls• effecti-ve.· reading and die · abili.fy to present 
· .. ' . · .. ·. 'idea's iD pap6rs~ nu! . first two services ,.~:-e· available 
·. .at' th'e .Co.uns~lling 'centre, but: apparent,l~ lilany stu- . ,.· . 
· :··. '. · .· . denta .-who want 'them .. dop' ·t : g~t · t~~e~ ·· · ·cp. 8) ·. ··· · 
· ' 
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: . .. 
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I ' .· • ~,· . . ·. :., 
o' • < 
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. : • • · i '• 
· . . '· It - ~as: cons'idered .·th~t -· a ~eq\.tired. ~~u~s~ in .Bt!Jdy' _sk:llls . 
. . . . . . . . . : . . : . . .. . ., . . ::; . . ·: . ·. .; . . . . . .. , . . . . . . 
for ·most; freshman students. mig~t .me~t the_ ..need ·_of, fost~ring _ success-
. . . ·' . . . . . . ... . •,: ;·,. 
- ful acadeuiic; adjustmen~ ,~-to .the· demands .. of. ~niVers:t.ty 'studY.•··. u<nteve·r ., : · . 
i~ · waa_ :recopi~~d . t:'~at any - ~t't¢mpt . . at ~ - m~r·~· ~·lde·~~_rea~ .intr~~:~-1~~­
_of . ~ ~~~dy. skills· c~urse," w~i~e · p_e~~aps·. ~e~i~~b~, would ·.face ·.'man; · .. 
. . . \ . . . 
~drawbacks. Co'!"enting :·~;, thea~ draWbacks, Neid~967) cit~~ th~ •. · 
· · .· foll,~v.J,ng c0111111o~y stated ..... !._imitati_.ons: ·.the shortage 'o.f _teachin~ .. 
'" . . . ' ·:---...._ . . 
p~r_sonnel.- the deman4s of subject-matt~r · areas-, the_ difficulty of· pro- . 
·-
. ·vfding consistentiy hfgh caliber presentations ~nd _problems · of schedu-
• , ~ . . . , . . ·. . . , , '· . . I . 
. · ling. Tresselt ,(i952), in a survey· of thirty co.lleges and universiti_es_ 
in the United States offering study . skills cours-es, found :~lult the 
"? . • • ' .' ,• I ' ; •• ' o ' ' ' 'o 
averag~ .-ins.tructor had a masters ' degree~ . ~ith . some . credit ·.towards a 
' . . - . . . . . ' 
. . . 
doctorate. that instructors. do no_t stay. with the course ·-for .' ~ long ~ 
perio~ of tiDJe. that' the 'median number 'of. s~~udents per section was twen_ty, . 
.·: . •, J · '· . . . . . . 
a1:1_d tba·t . th«: usual·: format' was lecture st.ipplemen ted by di~cus~io_n ·, and 
iridividu~l 'interviews. ·.· He · su-~gEi,~ted_ that tlu! study. ~kills cours~ is not 
. . ~, . ~ . . . .. , . . ......... . 
. an expensi~e one .in terms of personnel'.or time, -especi'ally if it can 
.· .· justf!}•. i~s . exi~t.en<:e by llelping students in'- a ~recognizable .way • . In. view 
· .. . - -~.f ·pr-esent tin~cia_l stringency .~t _Memor_i~f, · if no't - ~U: ... univer~it:..ies;: this 
. .. - . . . , ' - ... . . . .. 
. . . 
suggestion · may .b~ · qu;ast1oned •.. Undoubtedly,· teachi.qg the course to a 'very . 
· s~il -percentage of. the student enrollment may not.' be ve~. expensive. in 
, . . ' ~ . '. · . . ----
.' · ·-:t~·rms _· ot pe~~on~e~ ~~d ' time; -· howeve~ •. req'!iring\ the com~~~tion· of -a -study 
. . .. . . . ; . . . . ' . .· ... . 
: ~kilia -~ou~se by' 'au:· f..:irst -year students would involve a substantial i~put 
,· ·il ' • . • 
·. ·· · in ; bocb: pE:rsonnt!l ·and time. · if trad-itiOflal lectur~ methods we·re used ~..- · · 
. ~ . . . . . . . : ... . 
. .. . 
. .. ·'· · . 
:·· .:· 
.. ; 
. . '· .· 
~ ' .. 
' .' 
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. . . ' ,·ihe' pO~sib:Uity .of• .using non-tr~dit.J.o~l me~h~ds 'ha~ bee_~· . 
· ~lo~edby Charles o>.Nei~t .09.67) ~ . Using-a ·vidl!o taped st~dy· · ~kills 
' ' r ' • ' • ' ' • • ' • • 
.,rolraa devise~ 'bY,))r.,. F .J. Vattano at· Colorado' State University,· he 
. . ' • ! • •. '•"· ' • ' . . • ' '· • . . . • . • • . . • . 
'·foUD.i ~t the student reaction to ·. the tapes .. was . favorable: t~at t.~~ 
p~~sram 'met . the needs of the· ~tU;dents,: and t~at the g~ade-· paint ·aver-. · 
- - • , f • ' • • .. 
. ' , . 
ag~ .Pf :th~s~: enrolled '~as _sigDificantly higher , than that 9£ the population 
• I ' t ' • • ,' f ' · , 
· aa 1.1 ·vhole. · . 
.. · . : 
. · Bla~. (19'55) _not~d ·that ~lev~n· p~rce'nt .- of the_ -~iVersities 
. . : .. : iiii. the thiited ·S;at~s required compi~·tion ~f.'~ · study skills course •by .· ·~ · 
. •. 
. .' . / .. ~ 
., ' · · · all'.fre.abmen, but .no c01Jilients upon the. e££ective~ess of s~ch courSes 
.. ."·~ere mad~ e]tcept to :state that 'au responde~~s·; including those i:~quir- ' 
. ' ; ' ; . 
. .. ' · 
· · ing ~ -study ~~118 ~~urse .fo~ all fr~sbmen, reported fav~~abi~ res~its • 
~ 
.,_ 
\ Inf~herresearCb, _ W.S~ Blake, Jr. (1956) . studied ehe ·. 
... effects of. requiting . students who did ~ot ·meet .the usus! en1:ranc,e require-
.·. ><,..,_._~---~ ts . .-of th~ untv~rsit:y of M8.ryl~d to· .complete . a . study skills ·.p~~gram"\. 
. ~ ... • ' .· ' . · . . . . "· ., 
·. 
. ·.' ... 
. 'rn·auamary .he noted that, · 
. ._ :: . . ' . 
: : . ' ' . 
_. ' 
. "'-:._ 
, . ~ • ...,.:...-.. ' , . I . .. . 
It -seems evident· that tlie {Jttidents ~o were assigned to 
·a probati,9narj status·; and ·we·r~ required to ·participa_te · 
in the ·university of Ma_ryland ~tudy : ~kills·: program, were 
. benefitted academically_. ·. (p. 93) · . 
-~~±nation of the study habits of _ failing · a~d success-· 
. . 
fUl etudents•at a tWo year college was Undertaken by· c.w. Brown (1941). · 
. ' /.' .' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . .~·: . ,. . . : . . ' .. 
Be no.ted that neither group demonst-rated an extensive. kriowledge ·of good · 
' . . . - . . . .·.... . •. . 
~tudy .~killS and that .·frrim 25 : to.· 50 percent r~ported . us'i.ng study m.etboda-· ~ -
. . . . . 6 
· that· could be considered psychol~gically unsound. _. . Th~ percent~gea re-
• ' ' , • I 
• . - • • • l 
por.tilig 'the use .. of. co~ect swdy skil,ls 'tended. to .. fall' between 25 and 
. . . . . . . . . . ,., . 
, ' . . 
.. 
.. . 15 percent·. 
-~ 
His eonclud1n'g statements ~e~e·, . 
. . ·. .. . 
. ·---
............ ... . 
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· . l.· ·_ In. gener~l the· pe:rcentage o('fafling 
- -. stud~nts reporting _· the ilse of ·correc~ · 
' s'tudy hab-its ' w'as 'as large' as ~he p~t;- :. 
ce~tag~s ·found among · successful studen~s •. _.- : 
.. I . ' 
. . . , •. I . . _. .. 
2 • . -·In none· of the large-r __ phases .oi; · study 
methods inv~stiga:ted was ·th'e · percetita'ge ' .i . 
·. of failing students using correc~ ~apits 
. ·. · sign'i~icantly below · the percentage of 
. suc·cessful ·_ students. ' 
3. Large .percentages of bo-th failing' and 
successful studen'ts fail to make use of _ .. · 
:ma'ny _efficie.nt study· techniques. '· . .-- · --: · 
. - (p' • . 208) 
·· . 
.. ' .· 
· ... 
. ; · 
' .. S · 
; ' 
• I . • 
' .. 
~ •, . 
-·-
. ' 
Based on the low percentage of .students reporting correct study .habits · 
' . ' 
· .. , he · s~$ge·s~ed that Dian~ .:faili~g . students ~nd succ,ss·f.ul st1,1detits could> · 
~rov~ · the_i~ · scholars~.!p b~.·· ~r!l~ing\ei_r study ha\bit:~· . ,.~ . . 
- The literature suggests, then, that -most research on stt,td)t · · . 
. ' c' ' , . ' . I • • ,-,~ • ' : , 
. . 
i' ' ' 
skills programs reports academic gains f'r'om. slight to 'substantial' amoi:ints-
... 
' (Entwisle 19.60); th-at _- the~e .ifi _.some . indi~ation . that·. both s·~cc~ssf~l · ~nd 
-f~iiing colleg'7 s~ud~nts do: not hav~ an extensive knowledge : .Q'f corr.ect 
study habits. (~rawn 1941); t~at required study skills. cou~ses cl;l~ - be . 
. . . . . . , 
-~uec~ssful in :iinproving · aca~e..Di~ . p-erformance ·of tbc)se ·req':lilied to take: . 
' ' . 
. them (B·lake. 195_5, 19S6); that n~n-t~aditiorial methods· of instruction · .· 
. in study skills can me'et the needs. oi students (Neidt .196 7) ; • . and that 
~:.,. J ' ' I . -. . :-= .
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' : · 
study skills courses ~re offered 1extertsivelY: ' ,(EntWisle 1~60, H~}'Ward--:1971, ' ' . -
. . 
and ~~easelt·l~S2) • 
'l'be 'natur~ of the pr'ob;l:b at Memorial 
• I • • , ~ o • .... I ' 
' -i ' . In a·. 1969 rep1Jrt of the principles_ for.._ the deve~~p~ent ~f 'the . 
.. 
- ·.:. 




Jun:lor Division, Dr •. A.M. Sullivan stressed that, 
' ' . . . \ ·. 
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.. . . ,·· . 
. . · 
· _ 'tbe' iDQst' ~~rtant fa~tor' :in- ~-ucces~ in _uni.vers:l.ty- .· 
.'. . . -is. hard and-_ efficient• study· •• .• . Ali ·students, in . 
. · ·the fi.rst eerm.)ihou1d be o~fered .cours~s· i.n st~dy. ' ' 
'habi.ts ·and reading prof.ici~cy, as ·well as vo.cational ·_. · · 
. and per$onal counselli.ng.· ' '- -
. . . ' ' 
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In a · report . to: the .Vice.-Pri!sident. Acadeinlc _on. _th~e · ffr~t · 
. ' ' \ ~ear s_tudents 'who_ failed out or were _ pi~ced .'~n condi.t~Q~- following . the 
\ : : ' 
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.-_ .. _- ~~ ~iitmas __ e.xami.nations ~: 1972~ .Dr~ A.~~- - ~uli~van~~p973) noted . t\at an_\ . 
:· · ex'treme1y. high proporti.on Qf those -who .b'ad, . failed o·ut oi: .we~:e pla~ed 
·.-.. . 
on -c~di.tional · stat.u~ .~ad ' a _previous aca4emi.c rec:ord -.~hat wa~ ·poor or 
' , -
~LE, I 
. · .. . •. •' \ -
: ., .. 
. ' ' · • ' ' , . • ' I • 
' · . 
. .. . , · ~10~' OF G~E 'XI _A~GE' ALL' STUDENTS. • ' .: : . . ·, 
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· ~AD.mr sTUD~s- ~-_cormiTioNAI. 
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All' , ... 
StudentS ·-
. · . .. 
DECJI!MB~ 19 72 
·_ .. ( 
> ' 
' ' 
- Falling _StJJdents • 
. : . 
.·. 
' . : , . 
•· .' . . 
· Conditional . 
StudentS'-
. Grade · 
XI 
_ Dtiri.ng Semester 
·. Ave~ age: -0 
End .- of Semester . Averag-e: .. 
_,_ N -
111 .- . 
, 162 . . 
314 
356 ' . 
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· Aver-age: 1.:..44 
. .. . 
-n , ·% bf ·N ·. : 
0 
1 .6 
·-4 . l. 2 
9 2.5 · 
19 ·s.2 . 
23 8-.4 ' -: 
'56 
66 •. 3% 
·8.8% 
.. . · 
. 45-54 ' ,;; 
n %· of ·N ,_ 
1 ' , ' .9 ' 
"2 .1.2 
,5 ' 1.5 
-- •-13 -3.6 
. ' ' 
27 ·· 7.4 ' 
' 67 -. 24.5 
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I o'• , • 
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' .. 
. . , . I 
. ~ - ' ' 
• .: . '·. 'lbe abo~e tflble which' was included· in· that··report shciws' . 
" . .· .. --.... . . . . . . . . . . ·• . 
·.· ..- .that of tho~e· stud~nt~ . who ·failed out at ~the end of the. s'e~~ster ... only 
._·· __ . ' .= \ . . ' ' .- . ' . • '.'". -· . : .· . . ·_ . "' . . • . . . . . . 
<~ 8~8·. ~~~c~a~. h~d _a Gra:~e XI aver~ge above 75 :~ercent. .Those .. wlio left 
:v:t:y ~:·:~tb:.::·::::;w:;:. 8::·: :.~~:: · :::::8::::;·:~ 
-~ ha~e l~~t - ~0~ ~th·e~ .. than academic·; r~~~ns. . . ~. . . . 
' .. . .. I . In. ~ eadi~r ~~~ort t~ the Piea,iden~ .J ~e udve~dty; 
. Dr. · A.M •. Sull_i~an. (19.66) had made similar comments, . ', 
.. . .,. l· ~ W:Ltb · pa~ticul!l~ .. ref.~17epce to peif~·~~ce :(~ .: 
. · · · ~rild~ XI," it appears. tliat an . ex~remely high 
.· :· . . ' . . perc~ntage of : those ~ who fail in '• the Ch.ristmas 
: · ' · ·. ·ex8m.ina tions ·have an .. average. mark of · 70 or . 
' . · below 'in. Grade XI · examinations • . It aiso 
. : -.. 
·- . .. ' . 
. . 0 
... . 
. . ' . ' . ~ . . 
. · _.: 11ppears .that· an extremely high percetitage .. of . ·. 
· · . . ·student's who do well -in the. Christmas examinat- .· · · 
·· . . ions · ha,;~ an average Grade· Xr' .mark.' of ·80 or above. ·· 
. . . . . . : ' .. (p~ 17) . 
.· . Students who obtdri a high . score on the Study : · 
. . Habits . Inventory · tend to achieve a high ievel : ' 
.. . . ·, _.' : .~f. _,p¢rformance . in u~iversit:r· ·. This. finding_ : · .. . 
·. _._. 
. . . . 
.. . 
\ ... . 
. ~ . 
· ' . 
.. . I ,"" 'I 
. ·, . 
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' ·· 
.. • .. : 
..  ' . . 
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1 I ., 
• ; ,_ 
, . ··. 
1 .. · · 
' ' ·. ~ ' 
' -~ ~· 
. . ~ . . ~ ' ·. 
· . 
o • \ .. : · . : remains .·true· ev¢n -when perf ormancei in Grade XI . . . , .. . . • ~ I • . .1 
· _:.' was.
1 
held _constant •. ' .·· · · . ·. (p;. 18)' · · . . . .. · . . I . . . . 
. ' 
.... . 
.. , • ) . 
. " , . . 
.·· .·, l : 
. ·i ,: 
. ~· ~ -· 
The .finding that good. s~udy_·. habits. tended to prod~ce ·~.:-higher' academic. 
· ,_ , 
! . . · .r~ . ··. ·.· :·.perfo~c.~ when, Grade. XI av~~age_ ~was. h~id .. co~~tant~.· s~gge~t-ed thata 
. _._. .  _..iuq)roving the study .habits of · students may result ia _ at! · ~ncrea~e in ~· . 
J 
. ~ 





I , •, o 
. . · . ·. . \ . . . , . . . . 
, .. ·. academic ~Chievement·. It also app~~red ·that students :wgh ' a Grade 
~· ' . 
XI average. above 75 p~reent rarely ' fac~d acadendc :cu.:fficulty, ~ile · 
·. . ' .... •. . '· -· . ' ,··.-:". ,. . . ' . '.: . . .: ' . :~· . . . . . . : . . . . 
those below this ·average ran ~ much bigh~r risk~ The cut-off point 
I • • • ~ J' • '. • ' I I 
~- ·of 75 _ :perceri~ has b.een -~~~ · cons~st~n-tly:-' ·at . ~or_i~l. i:~ .e~cu~e 
· ·. · · ·.-. · .. s~ud~nts from r~9uired foundatio~ co~rs~s·, ,'the rationale bein~ . . . .. . 
' • • ' .- .: ; • • •• ·_' •' : • • • • • • ,, • }f . • ' : . . • • • ' ·:i . ' ; . . , . : .· - · . . ··' ·:· 
· · · · that at~enta :with·an· averag~ ab~ve this ·are adeqU&tely : prepar~d for · .. · · 
' .' ' • f ' I ' • ' I ' ' • •' 
. ·. · , I, 
·' 
, ,•, 
... ~; ' . 
. \. · ·· :.. ' . 
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. . . . ~ . 
university study • . ~1+e those below may need . special help. : I 
' . . . ' ~ 
. ·. 
· .. • 
. ' ' . :-~-~\.~ . . . 
COUX'8eB for weaknes~ - in · specific courses, .jn~ ··in._ the form of academic . · · 
\ ' ~ , - ' . . . : . . . . . . . 
. . ' 
advisors;· and 'academic tlupport programs· off~red under . the auspices . '':"' 
... . . : .. . . ' . . . 
~ " 
of tb'e Counselling Ce~tre~ . · 
Dr. J .M. Hedegard (i972) ·noted · that dif-ficulty ·in lea~:f,ng 
. - · • , . • .• : I , · \ . 
regular study habit~ . . waa_. one· of the _major. problems reported l)y:.'a . 
: ·a;,.jority_- of the first. y~a;· students. A m~~e ~i-de-spread offeri~g­
·of a s_tutiy· skills c·our'se was · contemplated_ but drawbacks w:ere_ not~d. 
' ' I ' 
·= . \ • 
In' ~rder to reach' tho~e students who needed ,. adad~vrl:c-s"i:.pport it ..,:aa . 
.> . . •. :· \ . • _. 
thou8ht -desirable to .include:·:aa many . stude~t's as possib~~ - whose · 
. . . •, . . . . ... ... \ . 
·. Grade XI average waa below 75 pe~cent.' It was . thought that thiS 
' ·, . .... . 
. ·I 
would ·be most easily: achieved 'by .requiring those stu_dents to complete 
. . . . ' . . . 
a . at~y ski11s co~rse as. part 'of their Junior Divi~ion program: · ·. 
th~ overal~ c~s ~ . of\ sue~ ' ~ .. : . there were limit~tio~ with respect to 
program. Under tne· financial· restraints placed upon the university 
' ' " 
• . . 
. . 
· it . vas unlikely that· the number 'of faculty r~q~ired to teach ·such 
. ,, ' . . . ' 
: . a . course could be .hired if . t~aditionill methods of ins~ruction were 
\ _. 
· . . \· 
\'.· 
\ , 
.. · .• 
' ~. . . ~; ............. 
/, 
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-----;-....... -... - :-- :· ·-- --- . __ , __ __,.,s- _____ • _ __ • : used~ . ldeaily~ the format Would bE( small groups ·of Students. given · --;-- --,"".--::....,.:-_,....:.; _ _.:.;i_··· 
;.--:. 1 
_, ... ~ . 
.. ~... · . .. · 
-~ . ,'~ 
~- . 
. '· 
. - ~- ' 
. ~ 
necessary. inst~ctio~ . suppl~ment~dfit~ indirldual counsel~ing.',. . 
. ~~er ~- as th~s would in~olve ~~ ~lo~ent of a ~a~~e .'number ~f . 
personnel. thi!'l approach was not ~ttempted-• . 
: ~e app_~oach us~d :by~. -F.j.· Vatta~o ·o_f·-~lo~~do - S·~~-te · U~i-
. - . '· . ~ •• • • . ; . ... ~-- .->-. • • ··: 4 . • 
-<: · . yersitY vu exami~ed•- 'lbj.a_ progrBJD ·used vi.deo_-tape~ . ins~ruction in the 
. . 
teaching _of s~udy skills. 
. -
The · program h~s been favorable · evaluated by · 
'•'·"·' . 
.. l • 
' . 
·' 
. . . . · . 
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, · , .. 
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~.t •• 
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. : .. 
c.o. Neidt (1967) •·. 4Il~ - 1-t: ~~s:w de~.icied ···th~t th~·!! ·;piog~~ ·.co~l~.· be:- .im{)le- ··.-.... 
.aented vithaut a heaV,. . inpu~ 'iii -term& of :personnel, thus mee~~ng .one. of 
.. . . . . • ·. I 
the ._ req\rl.rem,ent~ of in_t:oducti~n of a~requ~rf7d study a~i,.,lls course~ 
, I,, · - -, 
Rowever,···it vas decided· that as ·.the evaluation undertak~n by Neidt had 
. -'- . . .·. . . . . J. · j . . . - ,, -r-4._* . . , _· 
employet:l voluntary subjects . and as motiv~tion is. recogni;ed as. an im-
., • · . • ' ' I 
· r · 1 
por~nt variable~ then a st,dy "should be conducted _to ' : i~vestlgate .the . 
p~bable outcome~ . o_f ufiing_~~i~· prog~~ .as a 'required course·. ·The pre~ · :· \ 
. ' : . . . . .. . / . . . 
·sent -study vas undertaken· iq ·an attempt_ to px:ovide the nec~~~ary infor-
. 
. mat:ion. ··· 
. ~ . . 




\ ;_ { ·' . . . . 
. •. 
Much-has been .written about· the vari~us - f6rms of -academic-
:"" . .... ,. -. , .. 
:-:·~ ~UPPo-rt·, . and some research has been ~onducted, b~t as Entwisle (1960): :' . 
,• ; ' ' ' I ' 0 ' > , , ' 0 ' I o , ' : ' 
' . 
. Point.ed . out, much of . t.h~ res~r~h - . I.a~ks adequate co~trol' procedures:·· 
L 




8nd mast of. the studies dealt oniy 'with voluntary ·parti:cipattts 'who' . 
• . • . • • jl. , .. :, · .  
. ;, 
genersily were ri~t ··.repr~sentativ~·· of · ihe . st:Uden~ .'populat!o~~ 'she .' 
·. ' •' ,. . 
·,-. ·found ·that, 
" ' 
. ' 
. '· • ' . 
One study seiected an ~xperimenta~ ·group · that 
vas a s 'tratified . sample. of the ' 'Student p_opulatiori, 
bu.t: . even be're · the fact that all . s~udents t 'aking 
the course :were ~olunt~era mak~~ ~e~er~lization . 
_.:.to the· .Test of the · student. populat~tenuouu . 
. . ·. ... . (.p. 248) . 
She ·:also .sugg~s~ed·, th.at the desire· to eni:'ol;l ·in a study skillf\1 course . 
. . . .. !lt . 
. . . ~ . . 
-.y· be .an iridispensable -factor -for achieving any large imp~oy~en~. · 
/. . . . . . - . : . ~ . . ' .. . : . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . 
. ··,She fo,m~ that · of 'the twenty-two studies, only :eleven cemtrolled ' for 
' r' ~ . '\ 
; ~;~~i~at~~~l ~actor~ and . of : ~~se' ~even. did s~_-_by .using_·students . 
exi"~~.d _f_r011l a ·r~~1~ed_Je ~s:. c~nt~~l ·g~~u~s. ·.•· . ""- · . _ ·.· · · 
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i ·. ~ '·. -\ .. '• ·' . 
., 
·· .. . .. ) 
. ;+. · ·.· .10 
,• •' 
,'. . : · . . ' . ' ' ' /:_, . ' ' · ,·' 
· .,Req . ired ccrurs~s t;tonnaHy conta~n only · those. stu~ents who . 
' o ' .: ; I o ' ' < ' I ' ' .' • '< • I o : ' , ,· ' • ' • ' ' ' ~ • o ' ' --.~ '. ' · , ' • 
· :~:~ •::e::l Y (::::~it r::r::n::t::d:i:h::~::::::~~he ~:·::.:: 
'iuvol~ed ~o.:e t~ Srudim~s· ~~ere a...itred to th:,un~versUy i.f liat:Y" 
land and wh~ ~.1~ · not ~caet . no~l en~_ra~ce r·~qu:trem_ent~·--· A . contr'o~ 
·group of 122 s~udent;~a~ . ~sed . but the academic stand'ing -of this gro~~ 
.ti~s· not · s~ecif~J~~ ~lt~~-. would app~_~r .,th~t· they ·were·. ~ot ·pro-.'· · "': .. ; 
.· i i ·. . '·: . 
· -~at~o_naey s tu4erits. He noted that, , 
·~.~ . ~~ \ ~~ems. ·~~ident 'that .th~. stud~n~~ who , . . ' · 
were ·aJsigl!,ed to a probationary status; and . . 
· :were r~quired to participate\ in :the Univer.Sity 
· . i;_ · · · · qf Mary~and Btt!-dY.. skills · progr~, . 'were. bene;.. · · 
· • ' · fitted academically.~· .iii· view of the · findings 
· . 
.,0 reviewed .here it appears that the compulsory . 
. : tra:inirig . given sd~dents does help many ~chieve · 
their i!Dmediate ·goal~ despite the stigma_ti:ia~ . · .. . 
,; tion. su~fered .in varying degrees by st~dents · _ . 
when first placed on probation '' ,'( p • . 9'3) : ' ·: . 
' i ,.· ... ' ' ' ' 
·· Spealdng1 . ~o·re .·generally, he noted that, 
·.: 
·' ' 
. . ' . . 
. ~ ' ' 
;: ; I·~ --.--. 
:-- ., . '.' · ,·.-~·. 
\ . • ', I 
bsearch\ is being. ·done\ ~eith~r- i1i ;the mini.Jnal:· 
.quantity ! nec!'!ssary nor in the areas · where it - _- · 
-. 
. . ~. ~ 
.. ·, . 
... . 
>-J ' ,• ' 
' · . 
' I 
. • 
· ' . . 
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is. most '1.1.ee'ded. The quan.ti'tY of ~esearch needed 
w:U.l : necess~dly be governed by ·the ' needs 'of ' 
individual . programs; ' but every prog.ram needs 
research ;of the kind which ' win indica:te whe.ther .. 
'the program .is achieving set goalS, and .wh~t ' . -
' needs to 'be done to improve· the- prog'ram. '• ' 
•, ' .·· \-' . " . . ' ' ", ( p. 98-99 ) . ' 
' 
. I' 
' ~ . 
·. 
' ' 
Althou~ ·these ~.{mmel!-ts w_~re 1 ~d~ · o~er . ~~ty 'y~ars ago., .it ·. appe~rs 
that -they Qthl: relevant , to~ay • . Considering ,fhe 'widespread offe,r7. 
/-. 
' iag~;·~f ·such' cour,ses :as reported by Hayward (1971) and after reviMng ' 
I . . • ' . 'I ' • • ' ~ • • • • • • • . ' • • . 
. til~ ' li~~tature e'x~e~si~~ly, . al~ho~gh cert~;l~ly not ~auatlvely~ ' it ap-
• ~JO • ' •• ~ :. ~ ... ·, • (' • • 
:: ' petarec1 t;h~t. very: little. research hSd been rep.orted. aml that which had 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . ~. 
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\ ' I ' ' 1 .~ ... ~ ", ·~~ 1 , • , ' • • ...-) • 
· ,· . b~· reported . deal~.' ~it~ ~e~atively · ·~mall. p·e'~centages of. s.tude~t pop-
. . . ~ :im.; ;ithe~ v~l~nte~~·df~r s~clt ~ou~~~~ t who were req~ired 
. because .of. poor ·academ.:£1! perforioance ;'to ~omplete such '!1 .co~rse ·. : In 
. ~ 
- • • . • • • • . • "· : _,.. . • • • • • r • • • ... • 
. ei.tber case extJ:ap6lation t~ th~ general _!3tude,nt.· ~~)dy is' _not warranted • . 
. . .· : . . . •/ 
· complete . a · study skills progr~. . The study J.nvolv'ed, -some one hundred 
.. · \ - ' 
I ' .· . . . , . ., . . . ' . ' · . ' Hevfo~dland·, .e~ghty~ine of 'whom were required· to <:omp'iet.e a ~tudy ' 
. . · .. · ,.,/, :-· . ·. . . . -) . . . . . 
· skp.l.s p:z::ogram during. their' first sem~ster as .Part of. their firf,t : · 
.. . . 
. . . 
·year EQglish·. course .• . · Upon completion_ of ,the, f_ir~t and secllnd: ~emesters . · 
·~e · atades _.9f all. th~sels~ude~ts ~ere coll~cte4.' ··,a~ was. their ~r~de ~I·· ;. :.' 
f •• ~ ' l . . . . . • - . • . 
·average • . i)urther, all. the students .completed. the Brown-Holzman ·sur-Vey 
. .. ·~ . ·. . . .. ' -.· . . • .. · ' : . . 
.of StUdy Babita 'and ·Attitudes (SSBA) -at- the end of their first semester. -
. . . . . ' . ' . . ' - . . ~ 
· ., . l'hi!l . procedur.e ·pel:udtted · Jln eyaluati'?n 'of the itmne~iat~ 
. ' . 
.. . _ , 
' ) 
.. :. t' . 
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. . .. . ' ..  ' . . proaram was completed and a follaw-up eval'liation of the' effects for·' 
' ' ' ~ •# • ' • ~ • • I ' ' ' ' ' ; ' ' • 
the at!liestet; ·aft;.er C0111Pletion ·of the pr.ogram. : · .' · 
I . 
: ' .· ·~ . 
) •. 
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·, :·· · ·.:.2. '· To _deterui:lDe t he eff~ct :of · exposure ··i:o this p:[;qgram : 
. • • \1. . .• '·.. . . . . . ..... . ... .. • : ' · : • ·. ... . . : . : . ~ !.J . ' J. ·~ •• • ' ' : • • • • ' ~ ·- . • • -. •, · 
. . bn ·the· first . and . aecond_.s~.t;er: gt"ade·s·~ · and:. sco.res on: t~e Br9~~-
. .. - ~ . . -.. . 
~~·Survey of. S.tudy:·llabits ·and A,t.tit~d~s · f~·r ·those first 
' • • • •• • • • • • ' ~ ~ .. • • • ' : • • l , 
•''. 
.' s~~ r~qui~e~ ·to take :~~,. course.- ., 
3~ :ADd . b~~d on .the outc~me· of ··ehis·_ s.tudy· tO. make ·recoin.;. 
' ' ,' , , ' ' . , ' • • •, : 0 • , : • ' '• , • : : ' ,'' '• :' / I ·,, , , ' · , , ' ' • : : 
0
' • ' : ' > • 1 1 ' !\ -~ ' 
~tiotis' . on'th~ .possi~le ·. 4s.e.~~ ' t;hi.s 'prograui as ·8 ' req~~red co~r~e 
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, ·Grade· Averaie Semester I · (GASl) -:-. · · Refers _to -tlie av~rage_ grade - ~if _"thEf._ 
. •• • . • • . .; . ' ' ' <.!! ' 
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·, ... : . ·r 
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.student expressed a:s a' pe.rcentage ' afte'r ,the first . aeme~ter . of ·~t~~y • . . 
· . ~:Ls a~~r~g~ .:~~ -~~~ut~~-:· ~n - th~· ba~-i~ - ~/grade~ reported f.or j:he fo~r' .J. 
• 1 ' 1 ~ , • ,• ) o , 0 . , • ' 
. · . ,: ' 
. . ~. :· 
(l_b 
-o~- f'i:Ve ~ubje~ts taken. . • 
·Grade Ave~ age · se~e~ ~~~ , 2 . tc.Asi) _: ~: .Ref~rs . to ·.the ~ve_rage ·grade_ of .the · · 
. - . 
· ~tud~nt ' eX.,:ress~d · as a percentage after the.'second sem'este_r of ' ~t!Jdy~ · 
This ~~~r~~~ .J.s -~o~pute~·~he ~-a-~;l.s of . 
or · five . subjects .taken. 'W · · ·· 
. •',' • • • f• ~ 
· .. 
. : ~:: \ . 
,'\ . . ' .... 
. · . 
I : • · : · -... •,' 
· Grade Average Grade -XI (GAXI) : - · .Re~ers . tp tne aver.age grade · ·?-~ . . t~e · ~: · 
st~dent 'UPon completio~ o{ Grade XI, expressed. ~s a 'percentage. 
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l ,· . :- . ave~a~~ w~s b~eci o~ :.:hos~ . ~o~rse~ used ~~-:ui~et. tp~~rii~a~ce' requiiements .· .· 
. ~ . : .. - . . . . . . . . . - -.. . 
..... , 
, t!?' the -J~ior Divts_ion ·of Memori.d , Univer~ity of 'Newfoundland. ·At ttie . · . : :-
· time ·(,{ · wrtting .they ~ere · th~~: ' ~- ~':. ·. . ., · · · · 
.. ·. 
.... : :~idat~s· .shan· h~ve~· pas~ed~ . th~- Grade. n · P~hiJ.c . Ex~~~- · · . . · ··_ . 
. : .nations :. J.n eac;:h-of·-the foilowfrig with-' an 'overall -averag~·-m.a~k··. 
of- D~~ less·· than· · 60%~ ·.. . ~ ' ... -~ :·· .. . :- . . . .-_. " :-•, 
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taped_._ ins~~tiot;l.· ... and the .critel;'ia use·d in evaluation. J · , • • 
f~ • . . . . . -
·~ . It. has been noted that· research ·in the ares of ·.study 
• " t , • · I> I , , , ' • , ~ 
0 
, • • 
skilb ' prcigr~tig' i 's not ~tedsive," especially · :i.n view o'f the 
' •, . ' : . . · . 
' . · wid~· wiage. of a~ch : pr~grammins·. ove~ -.a considerable number o·£ years. 
• • 0 • • :.?: ·. : -. '. ' 
~~le ( 1960),, 1ri a .review .of 
: .. .. 
the literature. n~ted that. only a ·. :: 
.. . . . . 
·.'I 
total of twenty-~6 ev.lu~tib~~ ~hich inci~ded det~iled data were 
' ' . . . . ·. 
. ' ;. . \ . . . . . ' ' _( 
· fo\ind~ '11lese twenty-two cover a 35 ·year period dating back to 1935. 
. . . : . . . . '· .. :) ' . ' ' .. 
' . . 0 . . . . 
• Entid.s~e noted a · not.~ceabie . lack of' research in the area 
. ... ' 
. -0~ . ~\.iege level' r~q~i~ed c~_urse~~-- . -· s~~ .• :J,so note~ that . while' ' the ~ 
. ~ . . . . . . . . 
. ... . 
- ~ . 
' . 
. ·. 
.. ·. • . . 
""<t ·.::- o· . ·.' \· b.e t~~.r~d by: the ' ·co~sidera~"ion. th~t negatiVe ·.results' are uiuch less . 
\·_. .· . r: . --likely t~ be published. :. Cristantlello. and :cri.bbin . (1956) not.ed thaf·· .:· . 
/.!-.:~:· . ·only ~ne college .coqta~ted in their SUrVey reported: 'tWo . c~nt_rolled -. 
~ :~l · . ·.  ••~. 7'~~h Ji.d shown a course to be ineffeet~ve~ Tbe la~k .of ~d~&" 
~· ·· .·l1 · · t!.on .b.&a 'also been ·n~ted by' Blake' · (1955)., Berg .. ancJ R~ntel (1966), DiLorenzo ;":·.~ · ::1 , .· ,';, 0 ~ - • • • • 
.··· 
_':,if]' · ', · , ··• •. .. ~1964),l'aUk (1965)~ a~\ Robinson (19~).. Of 8p~e41 interest f~~ ~hia 
~·~>[ ·. ' ' -~ ·, ., . ' .. · ' :. . . . '·. \, ,,. •: 0: . . . . 
~~·,)~ ,~ I ~ • • ~ '> ' ,. ~ • ' o ' , • ' ' ' " . . ~ ' 
•.. ..·: • : • • \ : • • • ' • , • • ~ 0 . : ,. · \. ~ •• • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • - • • • .:~ ••• 
'1~r~•~l . • \ \ • • • • ', • • • . 0 • • • ••• ·,• • • • • • • :' 
~1 " ; ' ' ' . ' .. , I ·. ' . r;~t:.· · .. \ . • · · · , .. · . · " -_i~.:~.~~-,~·.'.·,~.:~_, .... _:.., ,,;'_.'' .. --·-·-.~· _ .... ·-,·.~_:_ ..... ~.-. -. -~ .:-,~ :;,.· -~ ~ ....  ·.·~ ... i~~.:~. -.~· 
-.r. r' T"' <'L ~ . o • - - ..... r ir" I' ~~... .. • • -;.. , ") I\ ~::•.: .. \:~.e\.,.~;.0' "••,•/_ . J ' ,._: , ~.' 1• ~~· •: f 
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. . 
· skills courses. Ten stud~es . o~ ~~eq~li.red courses have been -reviewed 
. . . . ,. . : .: .. 
· by Eot:W:f.sl~ - (1960) bu~ fou~ · of tli·~-s~· -~~r~- ~ -i~rge part: ' re~d:i.tig _ . 
• D; • ·. ' • . ·,! : : ' ' ' .: • • • : \~'\\ , · ,: ' • ' ' •. • I ' ' ' 
co~rses. No . study ·of a . requi.red course for aU· or -most freshnlen 








. ·:- . Basic appr~a~he.S. ~D- acad~C: . su~pol;t progr_aimirlng 
I ' 
'. 
: ~- - :· .~~~ a~pro~~es ~~ave bee~ used . a~d report;~d in,' · th~-- · . . · 
·. · 11.~e~~u~~ -. t~~t; d~al·t .. ~ith._acad~udc, . ~u~p~rt and . remediation .'programs. • ·: 
' I -.• ~· V 
By, far _th~ largest s'egment of the:_·l;lterature .reviewe{ d~al~ with.: 
· .. . st~!ly ~.ki..!-ls -~d readi~g - progr~ but other_ ~pprol\che's have be.en. 
' . . .._, . ' . . 
. :. i 
. / 
· ·detailed. ~e b~sic 'di.vision ·wa~ ·b:et:ween study ski.1ls·. an~· . r -eading_ :. 
. "' .· \ .· ·. . . , ' . . . 
• I . I_ • · ~programs~ . the stu~y skills :approaches deai·t uialnly with the pres en- . . : 
.. , . --- ~tlon of spe.ci.fic ,sld.ils ·.in s~udying wh:~;e' th~\ r~a,Lg, -app __ r~ach~-~ -
.. 'de,alt.'·m&i.nly Wi.th iilcre~sing i:ead,~ng rate·~·- :l.mproviilg fle~lb.i.lity · .! 
in. ~eading and :improyi.n~ : comprehen~~on. : . · 
. . . . . . : . . . . •, .. 
. .. 
-·. /. 
. , . , . 
,,.• .. , 
,. .;.· 
. . ·:·.· 
.·· 
: :··. 
\ • • _..J 
. ~ . 
,. 
·: 
' . - - . .) ) 
. : -. ·1 
• • 1' 
· .. 
~"· . 
. .. -~ . 
. 1 
. , . 
_ _. . . _. .- _·. o~~er, ~pproacbe~ i-epori:~d i.nciu~~~: ._ d~sen_siti~tio~ .. : · .·· .. ~ .. _ . :; .- . : ~ --- r· · .
.· ·. .an~ -- ~t_u~y-_skil1s t~ain:l.ng (~sterhous~·-: _1972~ ;·. ~he ·.diff·e·r~n~i.al . e.~f-ec't_s . :· .· _  :. . ;:.·· . 
of indiv,i.dua). ~d gro~p. counselling i.n study habits . ( i_gh.t and Alexakos,. · · 1 . 
. f . . '. . . . . . . ~-. • :r • . 







· hY"Pnosi~ {'?ettf.ng, · 196'4)_; .the effects of s~f-monit!ori~g ·and· self~- . . ~ -. ·. 
. - '• . . - . . . . .. . . . - : . . . . . f . 
.adininiatered rei.nforcement ·on ·s_tudy behav~our (Van Zoost and Jacksoil, ~ · - . · 1 · 
< ' 
.. 19.74):; ·. t:he teach~g C?f' o~hers as a means- of , i.m~rovi.ng s·tudy .-,habits . 
. ·· , 
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. _(Jilckson a~d. Van·· -~·oat, ~974) i ·and beha~iou~al. c~ntr~~t~ 'in reading· 
. ·' . . . ' . . ' ~ . . . ' . ·. . ' ,. . 
and ·s~udy : (Birdweii,:- 1971~7~)'. ' . 
. . . ' . 
. . . ' 
Extent of ·offeri.n·g ·of- study· sk.:llls progra~ 
·:), . ' . . . . . . . , . . \ . . .. ,..// . 
. -. . . , . . . ·. I - '. . . . : . 0 
· _ nte···extent of . the' offj~ng of-study skill~ and reading 
p~gr~ h eana~; ••. eoi1~o•• /a uni,;ersitieS b~s be:~ ~oeume~t~d by 
·F • . Mar·g~ret. Hayward (1971) ·. -;Of ·sixty univers~ties . contacted; fifty-
·-. '·: . :_ ' • ' .- : . • .. · ·./ .. . .. - ·) . . : . . - _· .. .-
.. ·three o·r .88 percent resp!Jnded and .of. these th:Lx:ty-two or . 53 percent 
. / . 
' .. 
of:fer~d some form ·of fri~t;~ud~ion ~ · Of 1.38 co.ll.eges _contacted, 105 or · 76 
.. ' 
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• - 'J . 
.. ·~' . 
:.''. percent: re.spc;mded. and _of· these.~ fifty-two 
,,• J I < I • ' : I \ . ' - . . . •, . . '1 '
·.;J : 
·, whlle. _ fifty~three did not~ The . nature of 
' ' . . . 
the offerings were_: not sped-: · · 
fied and' i.t was ~bt ' possible .to determi.ne ~rom the lie{)Ort how many ·i.nst~-: 
. 
· · tutions offe'red on'ly study skill.s. onl.y rea4i.ng programs, ,bpth or a· coin-. 
~· . . . . . 
.. 
b:.i.nation of both. Sh-e noted~· however:, that at. some · universities and 
. ( ' . CoJ.l._e~es the ;reading C9urse WaS · separated f'r;oui the:' 'stUd)' skil.l~ COUr~_e: 
,. , . . . 
It was 'assumed that this indicated that; the ·majority offered a combi..n~ci .. 
~~se.\,It w~ __ als? - ~ote1! t~at a sm_~l.l ~ercEmtage ·at: the coll.ege level·. 
·. offered i.llstrilc-ttoo in reading_-· attd study skill.s ·as ·pa~t of an_ English or 
. . ' . . . ·- . . . ~ . \. . . 
·reported 
. ,Bas~d :on. a . sur-Vey · c~ndu~ted in 1953, W.S. · Blake, ·Jr. (1~55) . 
• 0 •• ';- •• • ... ·' • • • : . : • .. • .. .. .. . . .';·· . 
that .90 percent of . colleges 1ri -tbe Uni.ted States offer s9me kind_. 
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All entering .f;-eshmen sho.ui'd · be assi.gned. · 
.to a ·program ciesign~d to' indoc.tt;inate :. 
· · · ·tl\em i.n. the li.fe on campus arid ·the .t.Dini- . 
. mal skills needed to achieve - their.I goals / 
at ·co11eg!! and afterward;. and the .!services 
of· the program - tutorial, . rem·edi~l reading·, 
. _ study skills and read~ng courses, •counsel-. · 
i.ng, and the- like ·-· should be op'eri to all 
. students on campus-:w~o feel a need ' for ~uch .. 
seryices, \ · (p. 98) · · 
TWo studies, Eckert and Jones (1935)', .and Behrens (1935), 
indi.cated th~t study ski.lis c~urses .ha.;,e been o 'ffere4 . ~t the ~ollege· 
and ~iversity levelfo'r. o~~r· forty year~~·· · ~~hrens~· -: doct~ral ' dis~ 0 ·_ . 
. . . ' ' . : 
. ! . ·iuirtation, . on whi.ch 'the '1935 report was ba~ed, 'employed studen,ts .. . ·
. \ ' . ' . . · ' 
. who were enrolled· at univers.ity in th.e acad~:f..c year 193Q-3L It 
· .was noted that, 
. . . . ... 
... 
\: 
. I.J' . . ' ' ' . '· • . . . . 
. For -a number . of years ·_special attention has b'1e~-
_directed parti.c1,1larl3 to -those students in · college . · .,. 
· who, .because. of low marks,- cannot remain in college·: 
' ' . 
. :·. · 
.. . . 
.... ' 
. ·.• .. 
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· without special help. . Recently, there has '-grown . .. ~ 
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\ .. · 
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-· . . - ~· 
.' 
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. ' ' 
.. : ,\ · , · ... .. 
' . 
I ' , up.·a practic'e of assigning these ·stu4ent·s to special · 
classes·· wh~re ~hey ·may learn _adequate . methods of 
study. '· · ·" ; (p._ ~95) · ' · 
It ·appeared, then, that 
~e- universi.ty level: at 
classes· -in 'study . skills .had b'een offered . at 
•• ' / • .;; .... • J 
le(l~~ as early a_s the' 'late ' 1920's; ~~..:. . 
-
, · . 
8nd perhaps _much· longer . · · 
. : :' . ,( . 
.. . 'I'raditiona1 formats . ,· 
. ·. 
·. ' 
W81ter s. B.~ake· (1955). and F. _MSrg~ret' lla~ar4 ( i 9'71) and , · ·· . .. 
.,"·,· !f.E. -~esselt (1952) ha~e COIIIIIU!nt~d · upon .th~ ·format of st,udr 
. · . . · : _- progr~ - 1.~ tlie_ . ~nited Sta~es and Canada. ·I' 
skills _ .. ·_, . 
~ .. . 
' ·· 
· . . • . 
.: .. : ' . . . . . '. . ,._ 
. -,_ ·.. --' 
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·. · ... 
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·.~ -: '. ·• 
, · 
,: ' . 
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......... · 
. Biake '(J.95S) noted ~kat most . st:udy skills programs are . 




. offered to a 1ijd~ed)art _of th~ · stud~nt· p·opulati.on·. · Qf. th!! univ~rsities: : ... 
. . th&t ·responded to hi.s'·qu~~tionnair~;42 p_erc_ent admitt~d: voluntary ·, 
/ I ' ' o ' • I 
and 'ref~rred. studen:·ts, . 40 ·p~rc'eu't . ~d;rltted orily ·.volunt~U. studen~s·; 
. ~· p~rcent required a~l· freshuien: to ' ~n~ol . and 6 percent did not . . ~ ' 
• • .· •. ' . • . .. • · . • • · • :.' .. ·\ < ·. • .•. · . ... . • - • •. • • .' : 
· s.ta~~ admitta~c.e ~~1icies. :He further noted that over hal~ o.f ~e 
. ' : . . ' . . ' J1 . -<;" . · •. • . • . .- . . .: • • . . • • :· . • ' .. ,' . . 
progr~ surveyed did .. not give any academic cred:f.t, and also tha:~ · . 
.. . . 
. ' 
.. thos~ lect~rlng ·in .'study skil~s .wer~ not -us.~lly trained for such 
. .ins true tion ~ •  
. · · At present nearly all workers·:_ ar~ educators, 
: paycltologists . or :other kinds of . spec~alists~ . . • . . 
. . 
. .. . ~ 
,. . ' 't)' 
'. : ; 
' . ' ~- -
'· 
. ( !. 
·. ' • . 
\ . .. ,' no.t. necessarily trained. ~o :be workers. in · 
.study skills. programs. Workers who 'have .. . 
DUljored in ~reas · s.i..tch as. ·e'ducation. or. psy~ 
chol~gy 'might have some . of the. g~neral quali-
,f:lcations needed, suCh as ·. the desire to \19.r~ 
.. . ' :. . .. . 
•·, 
' ·. 
- ~-: · .. . ' ·.· . 
f·: . ' 
.. .·:· 
, .. . 
. ( ~ . 
, , 
·.: ·. ·( 
. - . . . 








. 1 . . .... • . . 
... 
.. ' 
' w:ttb . students~ .but w()rker.s have the .sP.ecial 
qualif~~tions by chance. · · · · 
•I • I 
I. (p~ 99) . ' 
. '·· . 
! ·, . ~ • • 
.. . :- .' 
.· , • ' 




I ~ J 
. ' / 
.. . 
. ,• 
.· Bayva~ci ' (1971) survey~d 60 . ~i.verslti.eQ ·,and , 138 :coii~'g~s 'i:n· - · .. 
. . ~ ' . . . . . . 







~-r · ~ev~· she found tbt thirty":'two or 53 p~~cent . bffered so~e· form of·. ~tu~y· }·' 
~k1l.ls and/or're~di.ng .inst.ructi!3n • .. At ' the college· .i~v~l ·sh~ . found that: .. · ·· · j 
fifty~~~~ · ~7.7 percent offe~ed som.e f~rm oi·· .:lnstruction .in study skills .. ": ;·_,: : :,;~·. 
,· .. . .. . . ·. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . : . . . . ·.  . .. r ....... : . 
:and/or readi.ng. ·· .. A.verage length of tb~· courses was s·weeks ·~ith two-'or :' ,; . 
,, 
·,• 
. .· . 
.. · .. 
• .. 
\ ··. 
, . '. 
' 't ~· ' 
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· three me~d.ngs ~er;~~ek. a~- · the ·-~~iver~ity.·-l~,;~i. ~~d f:i.ft~~n · ~eells ·with 
. ... . ·three::2-~~~ng~ - p~r -~-~~k.' at (th~ .college le~el. .She ;a·s not· able. 't6 -
: .. ~tab·l~~ ~ -~irm. 'fa~ul~y~st~~ent ·rat:~o·_· ~~t sh~ ~ote.d' that emp~oye~·- in ~ 
. • 
· · th~ th~tt:r-two .univ.~rs-+ty level -course's were, 24 ·full-time . .fflculty 
.. :~- reading . and s~udy ~ 'an~ :,~3?·.~1i~·time.~-~eading and study or counselling : .. . . . 
~&eulty; It w~ Ous~ ·,j,;~;;{;'i~~t in die fin Yea~p~ber · · 
· ··study, ;reading and,study pz:og~~ luld.·- ~·e'e'u·· develop~d aC.~oss -.Canaci:~ arid 
. ·_( :. ~~ o~; six '?ou~ses -~ad ··closed out. .·: .. ·· . · - . .: :-: · . --:· · .··. 
\_ .. . . . ' 






As' students . realize the ·yas t . and de~~!iing . 
r¢ad,ing and . study skills necessary· .to. deal 
. · with the ever . growing mass · of. printed .words.' 
: · .. '·with . w~ich' they _must · cont~nd,· t}ley: are eag~r .. 
·. and .gratefu:. for te~hniques. fO-r ~urVivaL ·· 
. . . : (p .: '.29) 
. .-
-~_ .. . 
. . 
. . · · ~·· . 
. -~ 
' . 
"" · .. . 
•\ 
In an ~arlier study~ Tresselt'· (1952) . surveyed so~e· . tJti~ty · .co·ll~ges . · 
. . -~ ' 
. 1> . • 
. -: ' • , 




,;) study ~hose courses which dealt with . reading· improvement · or .gen·eral · od-
. ' . . . 
.. -
. . . , . I 
entation pro·grains. Based on the replies of sixteen r~s~ondents ~-' lie " 
. ' . ... ~ . . .. . / 
. ..,, . ....,_ . '• . . 
.. examined the Clualifica.tions ' of the inst~uctors, _ the method~iogy-Jj~ teach-
I . 
/ • 
. -· ~g the ciass, and the evaluatio~ ~-f · ·th~ ~-ourse < , ~e found . that fouy . . ·~ ·. : 
.. . ~f . the_ ins~ructors held doctor~tes and t,welv'e he~d . masters, 4e_gr~~s; ~ -
. el.e~en bad . th~ir degree in the field of. educa·tion and five in the .field-
. . \ . . . -... \ . . . ' , ' 
~f psychology; .· ~d the' ·medl~ - number of yeaJ:s .teaching· the . co~~se waS. 
'W • • • 
· .. 
three :with ·a range' of .one to seven • . The number of . assis'tant~:·· ra~ged' from . 
. .. . ' . . . 
-·. ~ ~-: ' 
I - '; 
... 
claasr· ~nd the median was on~ assiat~nt 'with .20 students ·p·e~ · class • . . The 
:.. . . . . . . ':. . . ' . . -. . . ·. 
majority' of· students' t:aking the course ¥ere :fr~shmen. ·". The ·usual format ~ · 
._..,.,. .. "'Y . . ·• ·,· ,, 
' , . ' 
: ··. 
' . 
· : ., 
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. .':'. ~ • •1., . · :·~, ~ -. 
• ' -·· '" ' . ·· ~- ~- .. ~ - . - ·, : 
' . 
··. 
. ' • . 
. ·.: ' ·,: . 
. . I 
.... 
. ' . ··:·. ' ' ·' . ,· •, 
. . · · · ·w~·: le~ture ~up~l~~nted . ~r· l~terv~ disc:ussi~~~-~ . i~div~d~l · te_s ~in~, - - , · 
·- aad · la~~rat:ory sections -in various· combituiuc>M • . ·The ~e~po?ses .~o-
- '•J 
• 
' ··. . 
• , \ . . 
. . . 
/ 
. \ ·. . ·. . / .. .. .. 
ev~ua,tio~· questiC:,~ -.~e:re .. made wltho~t suppc?~ti~g data ·but · th~ overall 
. . . .· '\ . .. . . . . . ' . . . 
opinion was' one. of satisfaction with student progress. 
·Non ~raditional fo~t~ . . . . · :1 ; :- · · ·; ,-'.- • : / . 
. ., ·· 
'· :· 
.! 
. ~~re are draWbacks to the implementation of study ·skil:is : 
. .. ·. . . ~ ' . ·. . .· · : , ... 
.· coui~es . where tr~_9.j.~ecture methods. are. ~s-ed ... . ~ome .specifi~atio~ 
: .;. ·- · · . · .. .. .. . . ~ .. · '·.· . ... ·. ,. .:.· 
·of the cODIDonly cited drawbacke are'. -cited by Neid.t (],967)_. . He· found .· 
. . ' ' . '. ·. . . ' 
.' . ; \ . . . - ' ' . . 
that the 'shortage of ~~ching personnel, the· detnands of-.subject-
. . . . ·. . . 
matter' areas, . the . difficulty' of providing · c~n~iatent~y high· caHI?e.r 
'l\. . 
. -,-:.-preseat~tiQDS and problems of Scheduling . wer.e most frequf!ntly cited, • 
' . . .. I 
. In addition to these the cQs t -of · i,ntroducin.g · such programming m~ t •be · · · · 
' r . . , ' . . , . • ' . 
. . . . 
• r I . .. . 
considei:e~. · .· . • I 
' ' 
'IIie typic_a~ student/fac~lty ~~tic· is a~o.ut tweU:ty student~-
. ,. 
to .ea,ch 't~che~·~. _Wher~· small enrollments: are enyisaged this. ~ay not ·: 
. necessitate a .. massive fnput · in terms of perso)tnel and consequently 
. . • • ' • • '' ' ' • ' ' ' • I ' · ~' ' ' 
a i:e~tively s.mall financial input. But if ·large enrollments are 
. envisaged and' the traditi~nal le~t~re fo~t is·. retained, then a large 
,• 
fin~cul input. would be required •. ·However, if non-traditional methods 
are eaiiplo,ed then the financial input ~Y be lowered, and the above 
limitation& cited,by . N~idt .overcome. 
. . ' . . . . . ' 
.. 
.. 
Heidt bas conducted research on ·student rea~tion .to video-
' . . 
taped iruit~uction · g~nerally, and. on. video-tap~d · study ~ki.lls iils.truc:~ion 
. specifically • . _With ·~especi: to reactio~ to .video-taped ina .tr~c#oti 
:generally, Neidt -(1962) . found . that~ 
. .· ·, ·, . . . ' 
. . ~ . 
.. ..... 
=:. • . 
· , . . 
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. . ; . ~ ._- -·y-...:-~· 
'·. · 
. • 
. . · . 
., 
Although· high sChool stud,ents prefer conventional · · . 
, classroom instruction to teleVisi_on-cor_tespondenc~ · ' · : 
_instruction, :it is not ·b"ecause they perce:ive the . . . 
c:haracteristj..cs of the ·teacher differently in the · 
~ ' ' . ' ,. tvo""S:ituati:ons~-'but because of factors -inherent in 
the instruct:i~tml television situati.on.-
. (p. 344)' 
24 . 
_lie· f~tfuct.: ~t the. m;,s't };1:nfltienti41' fa~tor contribut:1ng:," to t~~ un-
fa~rable . ~ttfi~es tm:ard tel,e~ision~- tli~ .1a·c·k ~f · inter~~~c~ti~n 
- - ·-: 
' ,' I ' 
. . I 










... .. . 
be~een tea·chers arid stud~nts ." He .'no~ed that t~: student re~ponse to · t~e 
1 .telev1s~d instruction w'as in part dependent. upon the · prior elQ)e~ien~e·· Qf · 
. - . 
t •I ' 
• : I I 
~~ teacher ~th . telev:is~d . teachfnj;; . the more . favorable response being .· . -
to.·~ experieru!e.d ~~l~v1.sion · t~a~her • . · In tb~s· stu~y Neidt did n~t in~e~ti.;.. 
: .... 
,. 
. . . . . I . . . . . . '- ' I . 
gatj_e possible d:ifferential effects upon academic achieveDJent between. the . 
. I . . . 
· ... 
, ' I ' 




Th~ effect of video-taped iilstrucd.on .o( study · skills· upon · 
. grade average_s was also research~d by Neicft " (19~7) ~ - Uril~ke the previous ·· 
. . .' ~i:~y; univers:f;ty ~nd . not-h~gh sch~ol students were uSed. The instructor 
~ or·. F.· Vat~ano ·and the . prosf&:m. consisted' of ~e1:1 30 minute vid~o-taped 
· ·lessons. ~idt foimd .that · the student react:ion ~0 tapes was favorable, _· 
. f 
that the program met st.~dent need~~ and that t;he 'grade point average of 
. . diose: enrolled 'was Significantly ~igber ' than that ~1 ·the population as . a ' .. 
. . ' . ' . . . ., 
I . I 
_,.,tf ' · .vhole. · Bawever • it is ~ot~~thy that n~ 'co~trol 'groups wer~ used! "an~ _ 
1;10 atteuq:\~. was made to co~trol 'for the poasi.bi~ity -of ·a bi~t': moti-·. 
.. · . / ·. ' ' 
vational level oi the'· student$ . who volunteered for 'the 'course ~ 
· ·· . ·.· .·· .. ·Heidt .io~ed the ~ • .a f~r research on th~ .;.e)' e~~e<ts c;: ~deo-tilped 
iuatructio.n in the:area of .stu~y sldlls programming. · · ·. · · · 
~-
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' 25 . 
.. Criteria . o~ eva1uatio~ .. ,. . . 
.: . ' :. ;, ' lt' was ~~ted ' earli~r that mo~~/ the'' evaluat~ons .• published ' 
. · ·.· ·repor.t!. sigi{iucant g~~~;ia·~~~demic . achiev~ent ·~ · Howev.er, t~~ .· ~~~~u;,. . 
• • • ' . .. l ' • • •• ' •• •• 
cational" sigrlf:i.eanC:e .. o_f thes'e- "statistically" . 8itn1ficant gains was ·. 
' ' ' .,.. ' • . ' ·• ' I ' •. : . , '' 
~o_t us':'ally de~onstrated. In att~mding -to this problem, ·Pauk.· (1965) 
eO 1 , 
' •, 
' • • --: .r. • • • • ~- ' • • •• ~-
'repo~te.d ~t: onl.y ·c~ang~.· in · g.~ade averai~ 'but' ... ais~ . .dis~u'!uled t}le signi~· : 
' . . . ' .· . ·.. . '. ' .. . . . . . . .. 
c'ance .of·. the · change wi.tilin,. t .he· ·s~ading sy~t:em used. At Cornell Uni~ 






. ' 'j 
·verslty where t~.e. st~dy ,:W~s · un'cie~take~, a .8~1~~ c~ange in ,grade av~rage. . .. . · ". -~ 
. could: :tJ~·_-of hi~h · ed~cati.ona~· i:d.gnifi~~n~e 1 .'to.r 54.3 p~~ceU,t .. ()~ 'the · . . · .' ·.J 





. . · 
' • I • 
. p.e;cent betw.een . 75~79 •• tJ:tis ; conte~t a .chanse .from .75 . ~o· 78.43 '(dff-: · · .. :j 
. feience 0~ 3.43) would reflect a CJuuige ~f 22 petcefttUe ra~ u.its.~ , . J 
- . . . . . ' . ....~ . . i 
_:!bus the'.net gai.ti .for the program o£ .3.43 percep.tage poi~t8, _·-w1l~ch_-- ~a~· ·-:~'<: ~. ··:r 
. ' ' . . ' . ' . . ' ·, . ' . ' . ' . . ' . . -_. ' ' . :- ~ ~ . . .. ~. ~ 
statistically si.gnif.icant. ·ars~. h~d a practical - signi.~i.cance. which;_.~ould · . · -.S;', 
; ' • , I - . .. ~ u 
:not'· be evident unl'ess the ·~m.ell· g.i:~dlng' 'syste~ 'wa,s ' al,s~ ,rep~/ted; -' ' The 






·procedure Use~ by Pauk was not fo~d : ~1~~~li.ere . in· t~~ l,itefature·. · ·EntwiSle 
·: · · · (1960) h~s44\:o:t~~ · tha~, ·. :l 
. ' ' . 
' , II o • 
~ .. 
·.· .. " 
. · . . ... 
The'· amount of · tmprov~me~·tlliay , be st;at,t~tic~lly 
,_ · signi.fi.c:~uit 11 : :but:·. no·t ·educationally sJ.gn~£i.cant. 
·. It is difficult to co~ent ·on this point because. 
.. of the various 'kinds · of. grade-scales ·in 'use at · 
.. .. . · · 'v!lri-ous s'dho~is. . · . · (P.~ .. 250) .. ' 
,• .·· · : 
: l 
.. · . . ' , . 
·' .' . . 
' , •, / .;.: .. . .'.: .·. , .· . 
·. Still> th~ ·mo~.t ·us~1 .c.r'i.t~i·'ton o~ eva~·uation· invol~ed the. us e .of· chante 'if · · 
. : i:;&da aveiage. The u~e'· of Ch~nSO. ~~r'Aae ave rate . .;.., a , ~dte~i~n of ev~~tion ·. 
~~ be .. ~-~b~ect to bias ':in that the initial meas~r, of perf~~nce 'could be .' 
· .' an· \Dlcontrolled variable wh~re differences between ,.Cont~o~ . and Experimental . 
·.: :· gro~pa: .'~~(tl11s ·:v.artabl~ ~e.r~ no~~d. Ferguson .(1971) has sugg~sted' that the 
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. .'ana1ysis ~f.'·· ~q\r_ar:iAnce -W~S a~ .ac~e~~-ab'l~ : form 0~ ·S~a~:l~tic~J.' ~ontrol 
. • r ,. , , : , . , . • • · • •. ' . ,• . '· •· ·, .• ~ •. • ' , - • • • 
.. such.· ~~~es·· ·: whet:e the inf-~u~nc~' . of 'the . covadaf;e .·(in ·. t:heae cas'es the 
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"I !ni t~al measure of grade . average) . is: removed: by ~ ·linear. re~re·s~~on. . · 
..... ·me.th~~ - a~.d ~he te~i.d~l ~~-·~~. s~~r~~ :are\ti1ed to . provide. ·the: vadance . · . 
' . ·estt.uia\~~ 'use~ ti:,' make· tests•'of signif:lca~ce.· ~~r~' .a.c'cep~~til·e . stati~,t~~ .' 
4 ••• 
' .. ·.. ~ . ' . . ' . . . . ' . ..  . . . . •' . . . . ' 
. ' ' ca~ · .~:~nt~ol . of.; the_ initi~1 - llle~sure was ti~t use~~ tests. of si.~n~~ica~C.e 
. · shoul~f ·~e- · int~rpr~ted .·with ·cauu9~~ .. · ' .: .. 
.. ~ .. 
. .-· •• • ·• . •' ' . :_.' ',' ' • . • • I ~ · • . • ' 
: ·. . . . . . . .o£ · ~ec~ndaiy iiDPortartc.,;_ .- _a.nd·.~~~-idence . ~~8 - 'chang·~· in 'study· habit · . . · ~ ·, . 
. :·'.' -.. : · .. · . .-. · .. · .... ;. ·'.: ·. . . : ·: :. · .. · .. · ...  :.· . . ·.·.>. ~ .. ··· . ~- · : .. ··: .. · :'_·. ~ .-·.::.:· ;·:_.:_ ~ - ... 
. ' . . ', inventory . scores. ' The u~~ 'of. such instruments has been critic:f.zed . in that -· ' 
. . . ~ . . .. ·. :'· . ' . ' .. . 
,.: 't}\ey ar~ .basically seif~report dev:ices 13.nd: .. 8ubj'ect . ~q .. ·f~kirlg;· . Also •. ~ ; . ' .. ·· .. 
• ·;. . '·: , ':• ' , • • ' ' : ' 4 ' • \ • • ' ... : ' - ' ' • , ,' ·' ' ·, . , : I ' •:) ~ . • ' • ' • • ; , ' 
~ bigh~r ·Scores . ~fter_ . completion .. of a a.t~dy .ak;Uls course may ref·lect. a .. .. 
• , •. . :.,-_- - ·: .• • .• . , : -~ ... <~ ' , , . . .': : , . . . ~. , ' , ' • . . : . . . • o ' : .• .' : ~- .. ; · ... ·.-. • • 
bigber·degree ·.of kno.wledge of correct or. approved. ·study habits. and ' atti-· . . . 
' • - if • • •I' ' I : •' ' l · , ' '. ,. •' 
Jude:~{: a~~ . ·~a_j1mor_e.· ~--Attituci~ a~d rati~g fol'll!8 .d~s~~ed ·to :tea~ - ~eacti.o-A: !·~ : ... . . .. . '. ·• : . ' ' . . ' . ~ ' . . . . . : . ' . . ' ' . . ' • '• .. . ·. ·. : . ' · . 
to ' the 'study .skills cour~e are. also. problemat'ic for the, 'same 'reas.bns; . _· . .. 
· ·: · .. 
. . e .· ' . ' 
' ' .. · . . 
: .... This colicern 'bas be~n · .rec:ogniZ~.d ' by. many :i:esea'~che~s; among .them ~n'*isle . . . ··. 
, ' • . :· ' ·. : ' ,·' : .·. '. ~ : ' , J ' • '., ·, , 
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, • : • • ~ - • ' , ,' • . • : ' • - ' I • , , ~ ,: • • 
1 
· : :. ' ••• '' • , 0 .... '. • , , '• ' 
... .... · (1960) .. and: Roark and .B4rr:1ngton (1974) • . - ... H9veve~~ their· use· with group~d · . 
. . :"-~at~ and · as . .'a ·.-.suppl.~entary . ~ea~~~~ · 'to: ·-~~~~-~ ·in · 'gra-~e:' 'ave~~ge seems . . , ·.· ' . 
; .. • •• -. • • • '. ' • • •• •• l • 
, · ' 
. • c::~ep~tahre ~ < , . .. .. . . -. ":: .-
~-· - . ·: .. , ' t ' ' .• . :- ~ • · J _: \ · • • • ·~ • • ~. '. ~ ~- }:~ · 
. Whil~ it ' J.s ·'a!:cepted that. change in :g~ade average 'is' the· sine . 
• ' ' ~ I ' • 
. . 
: . qua non ·in eval~tion : ~·f s tu,dy sld.1ls courses, ·.it is.' p~:;s_~ibl~ that qtber. 
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Required study · ·sk~lls ._courses · · . · .. 
;" .. ··. \~en ~~~l~~,~o_tf.on~ ~£ ·-.required~ study _.co~r~~~ ·~~r.~ ·r~vi.~ed by ·. 
I • ,: • ' ', ' ... • ' ' ' ' ' ' • o o ' ; : • : • : o: ' • ' o ~ • ; .! ' • : !• .. •/ l ', ', -: ' .. • ' o > ' .' : o ": ' · , 
Entwis1e :(1960) , .. and of these. at least ,foqr involved to a-.-large extent · ·· 
• • o • • • • : ' • I ' -:' ,, •, ' • & ' I .,:' • • " •: .': ( 
o o ' ' o I ' ' ' ' • ' o o o o o ' , 0 ' .. \.-
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readins .. ~p~o~ement cours~s .. ·Of the six _~~inai~i~~ -~_·tudf-~s, ,. o.nl~ · tw~· · . ... _.._") .. :.~ 
: i. ~er~\_requir~d .~tudy 8~~11~ · c~u~~~.'~wliich -:em~~~yed . c::ollege ''. stud'ent~ ~~t,h ··.. .':' <; 
~. L ~O.tt9~ ~d ek;Or~nl:alSrO~ ;f ~<jual: ~~telli~~~c~: ibe••~';":'; ~ressei~ : :. . . J, 
=·· t. ·and Ri.~hltn ( 195lr: imd Wint~~ .(1936). r~BOrt< gain·s~ .i.n grad.e ,. averag~ -o~ '·~ · 
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...... ·.- · ·. · : ·. _'(i:h.ter . (1936) ·· at~eJ1!1Pte.d_: t,o_ s.o~v~· the ·~~~: : ~~r.t~~·~y .. :~ai:e]un~ns·. . . , . :l 
., · ·::. ··. fr~~hmen. st~den~~·a~ .'ke~j: ·vi:~~;l.nla Unfv~~si.ty. Al1 f ·reshmen were r.equired · · ·. :."!I · 
' ' • </ ' • !. • I I ., • ' ' ~ L ' ' ' ~ I "' • • ' ' ' ' • ', • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' • /! 
' . ;:. ·. .. · t·o ... ;~a~e- · ·~e : Am~ri~~~. ~~·di1 · i~t.~·lli.g~~c~ · .. te~t and: th.os·~·- ~h~.se .. ~~~ce~.ti~~ ,; ·. ··:\ .· ·. J . 
.'•' • :. ··~ • . • •. •· • • ,,} . :· o ' , , • . , .·. , . : · ; ·, . " .~: , ·, · · . : · ·:_' . • • . •• ~ · .• • •, • ' ·: ~·, 
~ : ·.. . ... . > > <.w.. were ti.,ent~ or ~e1~ w~r• r~q~:llr~d to ·~•·F~ a s~udf~tinls cOurse . . . .•. r 
.: - . · .. _ ' wit~.' exc.e?~.io~~ gra~.~ed ·', to ~~os'~ .:w~o~,(~igh ~·~h~-~1· : a~erag~·-w~s . f~~~ ~r .. . .. ·: . ! ',-!:' . '. 
~ 
.,_. .. . ·-·· h~tter~ 'rlt~· c~~tr~P·grbup~ : ~er~ choEieri .~rom· . ~~<?se. :.'excused bec;~uae. o~~ :· ' -•. . . . r 
. •· .···· . :. . . ,. .. . .. . . .· . . . ··. .. . I . , . ·~ ·' 'f.' 
. .. . schedu1e- .problems anci' . from~. the· tw~ preceditig f~esmn~~: classes, 'co~p.osed ·of .. :' . " , 
' . ;.· . - . ~ . 
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. . ~our~e •. . tWo . h~:U~s-~of .. d.i.sc·~~i.o.n. o~. f~~ p~~~ci.pl:,t;s . or· study .a~ci : t~ree ~ours . · . =\ :, : · ....... 1 >: 
::··~.": ~. ·.· · ·, ' .'· .· . .. ·. . ~~- • . . : . " .. : .... -~· .. · . .. ~ ' ',·· ·. ' ':·. ··. ' .". - .. . · . . -: s \ ' -~' 
, · ·· · ·. · . . :.. ... . ' o~ supen~~e.~ · ~~~d!. · .. ·.Be ·fo~d . ~h'~t .. the .'~xperimenta~. :~~.~up .- hlid :~_1!.5 · Pllr~~nt·· .. \ . ·, .· ·:L 
. ;.: ·. 1119r~ hq_no·ur ·p<Hnts tb.an ._the. contiol - sr~up,a · · ~£t'~r- on~· semest~r ·c,£ .study. ·· . > .. .. ··~ .. L 
·· •. .' ·. • . · _..:.· ' . , -. . co~ -- . . ' . : .• ·. ' .;- · .. . ~ .• • . • ·· . .-<.> .. f · .
-. · ;,. ' ·(Ho~our~ ·point·~ ~rded>as='A · ~. 3~~.-B .- · · ~, · c .- · l ·S:nci .'n ;·.; Pl ~ ·tunter followed· .. : .. : .:.' , ' ·.:~ : .. 
. . . ; . :. :.'. . ·. . . ' ·:· . . '· . . . · ' ·.' . ' " '. . ; ' " : . . . .. . . . .' ' ·. . ~- . 
:. , , · · , ..•. thil/erforu~e~ ·~ the, ~·riJD·~tal &11d •• ntr~l gr"::" ~f l93o ·~er fOUr > ; ·._. •. •• ~ 
.·. ··· · . ·_ y~rs .. of. · s.~u~Y,~ · · Be fo~d that. ~istl:':ibu~ion .in gra'desfor · the g~O.UJ>a was, ~ :... . . .. . :· 
, , 1 ° l ,
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.neil~g:ibl.e b~~ .' that the average number of semesters· attended by .the· e_xpe:d ,- : ' · .. ·. · · · · 
' : ~~al ~~ul' ,,., •. $4 ui ~ • .:-... of ~h~ coo~ro18, s~~·ch• ~~. ~r·x'~ge ~i~er ' : . · · 
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- . -. -- _ .. - .·.:~ .' . . . ·:. : '· ; .· .. · -.. 
· .-. • ._.t~'?~ -sr_oup~ · . a lii_ffer~nce - of .9:12 hp~~~-· 
~- ) ._ 
.. - , ( ~~ .. -~- - -
u~ . co~ciud~r;t: __ ttp;~.t,_ .. • · _· ·, .. _ ' . ~ · ... ' : 
' . -~-~--- ·.· 
. ~-- . . -· 
.. . . . ·. .. ' ' ~ . 
:It· wouli:i appe.ar. from : these fi.gtires that· · • i. 
the!'- course 'in How-to;.;:Study produced : a . .• . .. --_:i · .-~- ·. ·'--: ! . . ·- tempori:icy" s&lutocy, effe'ct -ori - ::~hl stu- . . . •. . . . -)' 
· .. .. ·· . dents'' achievement, · :but tha·t· over a- . ·. . - · . · . . ' : --~i 
period of years -:i._t ·:·e:an hardly be said- to '•, . ' - . ···,· -~ j ,: 
-~"'lj~slified · :f..,t:seif ._ : .·. · , ··(p ~ 116) . · ·· •• -.~ . \'<- ... - ~~~ :-
. :''· ' . .. . Q :. , , . ~ 1\.. . .. . •. • • • ••• • .:j 
·-· . . ~es~e-~t. an'd Ili_chitn _(1951) _st~die~ -t~t! :.effe~~s·.-:~~~~- -~-: :-~e-~_r!J .: · .. _- -: .. · · • .' -~-1'~~. 
: ·: .'of t _e "BQ~....: to __ st_ud(':· course. at: _  ~ev_·~ork , yn~~e_rs_;Lty_ •. . · ~e st~4en~~ -- w~o . .: _;,J· -:; . : . . · -_. ··1 
, . -- took th~ · ;our~~-.h:a~ · :~~~n :r.~~~rx:~d. ·b~~~~s~; ~f ---a J.~w · a·~~CI~~ ~~·ei~s~~:,.- .· · '.t • · · ~-~:< 
' ~ ~.; j;.r.;~ ~.~ •. 1 ,; .. ~ a c.,;.,; ... t~;,. of le~ t:i~ ~ ··~~s-· at·_ uu:-~d: .e--1lt·r:-:~_. ·d ..s:f.. . :l..fof. ~i:~c;,u. :al.se·~-!s:· n_~i~ · .. · -.. .. _  -·.· ·... --. ; ;ll_:t 
· .. v:l..clual i~_tf:!ri'iews~ ·• ~ey_ ~~~nd · truit.mo.s~ .of ' th~ _ , . . ~ ~ ..... . · - ~ <: :~e11 } • .;, _three · ~~ •• :~~~;,;' ab~ity;,p~rs~~l~ty -~~ ~d~~;~~~~ :~~ ~~~ : . : .·: .· - ' 
to~lh:...~ion, &nd:..~ud:i methods~ T!i~y fo;,>i~ that ~.~·~;,erAs~ ~( · :_ J·: 
_students .taking ' tti~_ :. course iti'creased · s:f..8n_:Lfi~antly o~er ~o·· --r..ean,, 81~~ ·: ·: ·._· · . · . : · · ·.--J: . 
. - ~ . ' • -~-~ . '· . . ; . . . • • ' ' . • •• ,· · · , ; · • • . . • • I · , •. •' •• • •. " · ·; • • · • ·. : ·' ·, , •• · ~~ -
that tl)e":lr' scores .on the 'irenn ·study_ Habits test alS.o ~ncreas-ed . s:ignificantly. : > :)' • 
- ~~~v~J. · ;~ey ~oted · that:·: th~ -amo~t- of ."improv~~~nt seeuied t~>- ·v~::_-~cc~rdi~g .- .. .. ·-· : ::!~ ~-
-·~ :~_": _ ··· . ·~.:. : ... ~. : · ~ . _ .... ·. ·~ ~ :- · ·':_' .. .. · . ···-~ .. .. .. ·· .. '.' . · ,· ·· ~ -- ,. · .  -· . _ ··-~:·· ~~· -._vari_\~-: class~f:lcati_~~s-· . Students had bee~- -~ivided ·into "high :ilad lC?~ : · .. _: ~~~ :_ ... · ' :-- . ·l-
.s~~~P~---~~ t:he·b~:ls--- ~~ Pt!~f6~~ce oit :f..~_t_~~i:t$-~~~~~-·:P_~~·o,~ity. :~~a ·-.. ··' ':- -·_ ;· ·:· •• ;. -~ ·.:~~( 
·study ·habf:ts ' ·'t'i$t~ .·.-- It _waa·· ·f~~cf that· the gr~atest : improvemeil,~ :~as :dem~~- .·. · '< ·• . -.-'l 
. . . . ~ .t "" . . . . ' . ' ,. ·._. . ' .· . . . .. . ' . . . ·. ... ' .' . . . . .. ·-·· . . . .· . . .. ..-;} . 
. 'atra't~d -b; . those> s tud~sits clilsa:i'fi~d_·. as high . Ui intel.i:tgenee . and -per.:. ·.~ .. . . ---~i 
·---~ .. ·.)· ··-· · . ·'.1•' . . •. . . ... .... _ .. .. ····· · ' -.- -- ~~1. -
. .-s~i.~Y.:: and 1~w :t.n ~t~d;r _ ~~~:li:_s ; _. . ~,a _ pe~~~:nial,;U:i:.~~e!l~~~;m proved .to · ·• . ;~' 
.· .-__ --,;~_ th~ ·DIO~i: p~o~le~tic~---~ .d. ~~e~~~_n/~p~n: 's~~~~~t~~ .:- The g~n~ra~_: co~~- _u~~~;n .. : .. ····:_ .·· . -:.~ ;:_;_~ ·_.· . :,·.: . ~* - ~&a - · that While the course' gene~aily '.' pi;oduced 'sbLtisti.c:ally .• isriifi.cant- . - . . ,· . 
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·. ~ .· . 
. ... ' 
. . 
. . . . . . \ . . - . 
··A s _tudy ·of .the effect:s of :a required · ~tudy . arid readin,~ s_ki~l.~t . . · ·:· .· 
• : . o. · 
. prog~am for J>l!Obatio~ry· colle~e f_reshmen· was _undertake~·_by Bi_ake .(i956) · . . · 
. .: ... · I 
· · ~t. the Univers~ty··,. of Maryland~ . oV~r eight hundred . eituden~s :~ho ~lid not: . .-~. : 
· meet th!i normal ~~t.ran~e ~~qulreme~ts :cif: .t~~ :_~ive~~ity w~r~ ·:~nvol~ed 
. ! 
•· 1D i:he program' and ·~~.,; ~re~e~ted d4t~ ;~n ~ele~ted8c~~p~n~s of tOe~•· · . . \ .·.··~ 
The academic perfon;nance of f!le -~tudents was.-measured .in several ... ~~y~~ - -,_ . . :: ;s.\ . ~ 
:~:::·:::::· ::::>::::~::: :~:::· .:::c::: :::·::ri::_::b:::~n.~ .· .· \ 1 
. .. . --': .. ·. . - . . . : ~ , • . ~· · 
i 
. ~ ! . ' 
.. i. '9 . 
- ~ 
.:.. f . 
. "' 
. , 
· ... ,) · 
, · . 
s~udeU:t~) showed a gr,ade --~erage ·of .70. 41' and 75.60 respectively • 
: ... 
. . t. .. ...... 
. . i• 
·. t : · 
. , 
i 
·  . . 
oVe~ a four and · one~half y~~~- p~riod an e~aDdnation of academic su~cess 
. . . .. .. . . . . 
"" ' . . - . . 
\ ', ·.· . ,. : •, 
. revealed that 2~.6 p~rcent: of · the -·128 member ex~erimen~al group .'an~ 
.:l • • .... , 
' . . . . 
. 2_2.9 p'e:r;cimt. of ~h~ 122-·~~er . . control · ~~~up graduat:ed .. in that-· period· •. 









: t · \. "':· ·. Blue states · that, ._, . ... ,.. . 
'·t : .· · , · .. _: . · · ·It·:_~~ul:d ··ae~m th·a:t ·· the. -~c~demf·~· su~ce~~ of :the 
.. r .. ''lP'r9hatione~s "as -~ c~_nsi'derable~ '.(lt lea~"t' partly 
t .. due to .. tne. tr~~ni~g p;-ovide<i·' in . the ·-9~~dy ·and·, 
.
1 
t~ ·' · ' · ·· : ~rt!.lld~g ski.lls pr_og~am!" • ·. . · .. ( p. ~ 1) . 
... . ·i -' · ~· .. - .. ,- And'. . . :1~- vi~ .. o.f !l ~h~. ii~<t:~&~ -.. -... . -.. :i.t appelr~ . tltat 
.. :\ .. I;.- _~.- . '
1
· : -: · : , . .the compul~ory . ~l:l!lining _gi\i'en s_tudents da~. l_l.~lp\ 
.. . •, 
.,. 
. ' ~ . 
, • •.~ I 
. ~· .... 
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' ·. • "" .... . . 
.. ~ . ·• . . iaaay · achieve their immediate, goals ..... , .·.·· .·. 
.:f · ~• ·. ' ·. ·' Po<. : ~~.2 ·=j.~{~b: L :~robatio~~: ~tu~;~:~.:~_.e.t:' · a f~v. oe~r l ' 
'I , ., . Q Y - - c···t 
-f.'_-· · . ' .. . : : :::·~·;. ·- .. ~~r~od ·-~--a~a~~d - .tha:.- 21..\ '~~~~C:e~~ h~d_;~~duated·i ·' ~\.~e~~-e~t ·· ~~re··. still in ., . : . ·.f. 
. .· 
- · ·~ ~ 
~; ~-...  ~.. . . . -. -i ... ~ ~~:oi: . . ia·_.p_erc~nt ~ad wit~d~a~~ . ·-~~~-~- ~ -3-:;~e~-~~n~ }~ ~ . ~ropp~d •. :·. -~nfortuiiatel;' . . . t- ·: r-. 
. J;~./ · ... ; .-. . · ·. · .... ; .-· · · .·· ·: .... .' ~ - ··: .. . .. .... , · . ,. · ·. · . . .-~ - -~···-: n · . ·~ · .. ·~:_-}!~ . • - ~· 
_· ··: ··: · . Bla~e d~d· not . prese~~ : ~:i.m:Har _data .for : a .- .coq.trol .gr: up~ _and · ;consequeq~ly -_. .. ·. · , • .. ;~ 
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30 .' 
risli college students_·: ass~gne~. ~o a _study sJtill!J . and rel!dJJlg..!.progra . 
. . . spve~-~ .:~· .Rio~d-an (1(9/t+) conducted 'an·.~v~luatio.n .. of h !h ~ ~--. :·, ·:-:·: 
~ . Twjty~s~~tu~~~t~ w~re·.;_ ~s~~~~~.: .~u~ _ottli·•.t~~i~~~~~Pi.~ted the :9 _s~. 
. . . ;--. ··~...:~ ...... , . . I ~ . . . . ~ I •• 
... ... ~~ .. -~f~·:f~)veme~t on t~e ~s~ . and e.qui~al~nt grade averag~ ~he ; .· / . ·. ) ·. { .1 
. \ . 
· compared \'Vi!_~~ cont~oljlgrp~P (m.mb~rshlp unspeei£i0d) : . ·1'1\• authOr '' {· :; ·. 1.. :.{ caution that it was.pos ible that .the·twelve students who completed the - j 
' • - ~ II 't 
cours·e were mo.re highiy moti~ated . than· both those. ,who did no~ comPl' 'te. . ·, · _.;: 
• .. : • • • . • • o • ' .. • ' • ' • • ' \ • ' I . \ . . ~. ,r', 
the ~ourse and the··· co~t- ol group. · They noted ·that_ thi:/program may ave • 
•. 
' . be~n ·.girlng help .to tho e high risk' st~dents who. need~d' it the le ' 
' · .. : '111e ~eservati ns expressed by Silverman -~nd .~o~d~n ar~ . .. 
. •, 
applicable toj other studies of x-~quired study skil:l~ programs. It ;would 
ap~ear ~a~ t~e_, des.i~n~ti~n "re~J:(~~d:,;· or itcom~ulsocy." should be i ' terpret~·d · 
loosely. Only 12 'of the 26 .assi:gne~ students -in ttl~ s:i..iverm,an and Riord'an 
~ ~ ' . . ' ' 0 . . ;· • • . 
Study completed the p~ogram • . and it was suggested 'that these were OB!Jibly . · .. 
mo~e ~ig~y moUvated. ·.Mo~ly O?S2)' .-re~or_,ted that of . J20 ass.i~ to · 
'• • ' ~ · • • • t.. 






· , . 
" j 
' 
' f a . .Control group and 133'. (lr 41.56 percent 'did not enroll.. Of the rig~nal 
' ? 4 'I •' ' ~ ' : : , • ' I I ' , ' , • . ' , • • ' : • ' • • • • 
. · 320 only 106 ·or 33.13 percent completed 'the program and 49 ' or 15.31 per- ·. 
. . :i . 
• • t . • • • , • • • • J ' 0 • 
I . . . I ·. ~ . 
·, cent enrolled b.ut for some reason did pot complete ; the prograt;n~ In ef-
.. .. • . • 1:. - ' •• ' ' ~ . -....: : " ' , . > '. · · 
f~ct '-l~Z students or 56~ 87 ,p~r~ent o~ ·.t.he tot,al group·.,who were requ,ired . . . · 
·.. '' 
to . enro~l 'in the program ei.thez: did not . en-roll ~7:- did n'Ot: complete it~ . . ''.' . 
' . ~ · ~, • • : •• ~ · · . •• ~ . •• • •• • • ' · ·~().0:~~ • ' : '~.· ' ' ...... .''. ' 
~~!~ it was possible that .those who, did_ .comple.te the program. were. more 
•. • • . . ~ \\. , , • . , . o •, .. . o \ ' . , o . • .',_ • I ~ ' .' . • 
higbiy motivli·ted-. and it must. be : considered t~at if' this were· ' so 'tb~n · that 
. ' ' :· . :. \ ., . .· . . . . ' . ' ' ., . . . . . 
< high~~ ..,~hatlb~: leV~~ may; ~ve ~eeu higlily
1 
ai~Hrnt ~: det~~r~lig> th< 
' · report~d bt:nefits~\ . · " · · · · · · 
. ' 
• tJ ' ' j . · . . ' : ' (,. ' . 
I ' .. . 
. · . 
. ~· 
. • , . ' ' 
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.. _s· · 
i . - 'ihe literature rerlewed sh~ge~ts · that while -~~t stud:i.~s · 
• ' • ' ' · I ' Q 
I ' 
a·t!jltistic~lly S~gQificant ·gains· !Jil the criteria used, the l~rgest 
grlns were •fourid with ' v'oiunte~r ' groups;, • The studies of required cour~es · 
tnically r~~o-rt~d s~ller.·but· st.~li s·~tisti~ai'ly : ~ig~:i·f~can~ g~~ns • . -
:It coul~ .be· argu~d tbat th~e larger -gains reported ·for ·· voluntary cours.es 
. . . .. . . ' , ' ' . - . 
'. '. r,dl~cted the :highe.~ moti~~t~o~a1 level of volunt~ers, . ~d .the sui~~·1er: gai~s 
• ...... 0 
. _repO~ted for required . courses may have .reflected. 0~ overall iower· level . . 
. o, 
. ~ 
Some students who enrolled in the -required courses ·may . ·of . m!Jtivation.. 
. ' 
luive 'b~en Jl.iglily motivated, . sam~ ... may. ;o,t . have be~n and· may have . compieted 
.. :the. ~aurae b~caus_e i .t Wa!J requir~d • The fnc;lusfon ·of this las't group of · 
•I , • 
s.tuden.ts' . ili. ~e repo-rts of ~equri~ · cours~s may have accounted for the .. 
·' 
Mou1y' (1952) ~nd Silv~~n and Riorda~ '(1974) ·; have noted~ that tlie fac:.. 
' • • ' ' • ' • • • \o • • 
J 
. ·tors '•of motiv:ation and personali~y are perhaps highly significant_ in 
'o 
• . ' ' 
. '4;, -
'\ ' I 










. ?1 . 
. . ~· . 
. --~ :_ 
. . 
the · d~t~hnina~ion of the ·gains reported . followi~·g' the completion · of study 
·6', - . . . _ . . - . •· 
' ........ _ 
._ ·-.:.--:-
skills a~d reading ,programs. 
. . '· . 
The prese~t study 
, .- . 
. . , . - . . .. ..  I . . - . 
The present study, while having\' some characteristics of studies · 
. -~ . 
revi.ewed, w~s ·different in some 
un1ike most stud;tes of re.quired 
respects. · It was a · required .. c.ourse~ but . 
. .. . . : \' . . ... . 
~ouye·s . _it ·.w:as ~ot ~onffn~d tq obviously · 
· hip -~r'sk . ~tudents · bu~ involved many student:s .. whose pr~ious _ academ.tc. · 
· ~ ; I 
. backgroUnd~ while not obviously superior, w~ at least acceptabl~. The 
' . ·. ~ 
'inclusio~ of' -~xper.~ental and . control_gro\,\ps of two a~ademic· l~el~: .. a~owed 
· · ·.examinatio~ of the effects on a · relBtively hiSh · ris~ level, (~~~imenta~ :. 
·BlOOF - .'·Grade. XI averag~ 64·.ss and -control ClOOF- Grade XI average 66 • .17)~~ .· · 
. ' . . . . 
. . ;. 
- I ' 
' 1 
. . . 
' • \ . 
.. '· I . \. -
· .. 
• ' .; 
--.. _____ ·, f 
. . ~ . ~ . 
· ~t~r:.;~~ ~. ;~·(4~·:·~._:; 
':( ·' 
:: ·t · . . 
=·'· ·r . 
. i . 
·.T· 
·. ' . [.: 
. ~·. ·.I ~ 
_' .. l 
' · .. J 
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·. · : '· ' 
.. ' 
and ~:~_ed~um risk. level, _(experhental .ElOOO,- GP8de.- xt average. 72.98- . 
-~ .concro~ .c~~o~ ~i- ciade· ·n ~~~ia~,! - .7i~s) -.' ·It was -~rigfna1i~ in-. ~ · 
·.. . . ~ . . .. -~,~-, . -.. ,. . : .. : . . . ' • . 
•. ~· .. t:ended · -~~:)includ\: a~ low _·risk level; ho~ever ~ for reaaons deta~l~d ... ~ 




· · · iJi the next - cbapte~ · this .. was· not po~sible." . rhe for-m'at of the cour.se 
' . . ' .. 4 . ' . ' • • . .. . . : • . . 
vaa non..;tradit.io~ai .in ~hat a filmed, ' prese~tation 'w~· used ~:i.c-h - ~~ itldivi-





.. . . . ·· dual coun.Bellins and verj l _ittle ·class d-iscussion. · ' .:: ~-
'·. 
't' ' . 
!i . ' 
~· ' . ,' ·. 
.. -· 
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~~~\ ... : ._ ... ~ . 
. ; ... -. 
.. • . . :. :\. ·.· .. · 
1 
... 
'lhe inclusion of '. the ·course · ~thin th.e 'framework O.f a ffrst I . · ~~ 
year ~lish co~~se, while .not -unique,_ was ._un'usual .in_ that most .studies . 
. . . 
. have· been conduct;ed 1,1S:i_pg . a ·com},-let~iy discret~ study skills cou,rse. · . 
, , I ' • • • ,' • ' ' ' .:', ' ' ' # ' / '• 
.-..''Ille . incl~i~n in . the :English . c~urse a!So mi&nt ~hat ~o acrtiitional _.clas.s time : · 
. ' . . . . . . . .~ 
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-'IbiS. stUdy lies · withill die brb~d · field of re~earch oil ·· academic, . 
· . ... · .• ' , .. . 
<. 
. supPOJ;'~ programDiing. 'lbe . met~Odology_ WaS on the ~hole lik~· that of~ manY,'_-· .. ·.· 
.~ others, and the evaliuition criteria used - ~~re ·quite : standard~ ·. nu~, fo~t · ·. 
·. -~:f . ~e. s~udy ~kills· ·.c9u~~~~ -, while · not tr~di:tion~l~ h~s . be~n .\ts.ed ~~s~~er~·, 
• ~ • • : . ' . • •• . • ' • - . • • • • , .1' ' • . . • ~ . • • • . • . • • . • •• 
~with 'pne -study (Neidt, 1967) -~eporting ·a ·d'~gree .. of. ·eff~ct:lven~s •. 
.. ,· 0 '. " -_ . . . • .: · . ~·· . · , • ' • · 
' ' , 1' • • ' ' ,· It£..' ' 
.. ·. Summary . . . . 
. p ' ' 
·rn. th-1~ . ·ch{lpter ~n·· att~~ - has. ~e~n made .tb outline b.riefly . 
' ' :•, ,. I , ' • I • - ' 
. ; 
. , . . . . . . . . ' ' . . / 
_. the .. v~i~ty: of acaq~lnic _ support programming; the extent of the -offering of 
s~dy:· ~kills _~ou:rs·es; the~r ,format b;~ditio~l ~nd n~n-t~~ditional; _ and 
. . . . . 
-~ the UsUal crl~eria used · in evalUation .of .such courses·.· The 1iter~ture .' 
·. · . . . . . . 
.-_- ~wing with the _effects· of required study skills_ cours~s was reviewed. ·. 
\. ~ t¥1_y,'_ a ~~ief .attempt ·_ wa~ made to ~lace . -~h~ · p.resent study within . 
·the --~text · of"!.th~ ~~Vi~ -- !)f : at~~ies of ·required courses.. \···'. ·: . 
. - . . . . . . . .· . . ' 
• 0 • ~.·.,,· _' · . · . 
. ., .... . · .. ·' 
·:-.~ 
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-~s- stud\. atteuip_~ed to· ·- ~how· tiu~: ~ffe~t .. of - ~osure· to a 
" ·a~udy : s~lls ~rog~am . upo_n ·g~a.de a~erag·~ f~~ t_~e se~ester d~rin~ ~hich·. 
·, , .. 
. . 
~ - the pr~gram wa's cbmplet.ed. •for the s 'emester' f~iiow~g completion -of the 
/ .prOsrd; •ad 0~ s~or~s on the 'Jir~-Bolzm&n SurVey ~f Study .BabHs ~~~, . -:: :. I 
. : Attit~~es_ (~o~ :c.>; . of _._·s~~d~nt~·ye~~~~~d··_.f\c~pl~~~-- - ~h~ : cou~se as ~ :-. . · . -.·: _:_. -~-- : 





. - :. 
-·c:. 
•: 
' . . . ~~' 
. . ,. . . . .. . ... ..:~ . . . . . II 'l . 
. ~ ': -~~desigti _of __ -.the ~tudy , . , . . \. . . ··. · . . -~ · ~ ·_ .' .  _-.. · _·: : . . _.-._._· . . : y 
,• ', ~. ,,'!. -de design of ,the ~tudy was_. as foJtlows: . 1 • • \ ' ' · ; • . . :.~,f,·11 . <'- · :1.· . ·Eight sections of the . first .· y~ar Erisl:fsh · .. . ~ 
... '>l'·. 
. . . . .f .. . ·';! . 
· · • .' / • . • 1 m 
• . ·· ' I .· .. ' • f. 
· .. . ·. :·.: · .l,e~ted randmuy ·from -~he · section~ · t~u~h~ b'y membe~s · o~ tl~e :· En~i~sh .: --: . ' .:· . i .·· · . l: 
< • . • • . ·• • ..; : ._, 
: ,. Deparuaent. Who bad agre':d to : codp.erate -1~ . ~~~ study< . ,.. . . .. . . . _· ....... r . :_ :. ·. -<r· 
'"' ' • • ' ' ', ' ' ' ' ' o ' ' I ' ' ' : ' / I • ' • ' ' • I ; , ~· ' ., .•., 
~. . Of the four .. sec·tions· of each course two_ w~re assignf7t1'. to . . . 1• · · :!4 
• •• • " • 1 · • • . .•. :·'?f ·. ·, 
a central COi;ldition and·_-two tQ an experimfmta~ _c(;nditiOn. , I ,.., 
•, 
. .I 
. _ ·. · · ·. -3 •. ·· 'lbose 'assigned to the exper1,;ental ~onditi~n w~re . ~:q>osed ·· >· · ·._:\ 
. . ' .. .·· · .. :· ' . ~ ~ . . . I . : . . : ~ . · .. · ' . . I ' • • • • ~ • • • • • • • 0 . ~· • • ' . • • I , • • ~ •. . 
. : ·. to 'the . Study __ Skllls ~rogram . .. · ()D,.e hour· per week .- ~o~lly' assiined t~ ·. ·. ·- ·:' . . . 
. tf; 
. ~' ' .. 
~­: ~ 
~ ; 
,Bn;li8b vas d:"'"ted to this ~rpose. ·. . . , , " . . I . . L; > · Ji· 
4·. After exposure to eaclt unit in .the Study Skills· Program., · ;_ · · · .,;-: 
. . -.. 
• • . .' • . . . . I ~t 
. .: ' . . :·· I . '. , . ti~ _',i 
'• • • J ,, 
/ ~ . '· . . 
and. these .: :·· .. , ' . . . : · .:;~· ·. 
·. · :: _st~ll,ent~· com}lle~ed. 'an assessm~nt of :that ~it.~. '. 
'" ' 
0 
• • ' • ', · , • ' ~ 1" ' ' " ',!, 1 J • • • • I ', • 
· : · ·5.; . No treatment was given · to . the control groupa 
·' · ·. '\• .·. 
;,, I 
. . ; 
. . ' 
... 
. . : 
··. '• 
· .... · .· · 
• ,' , I • " ·.:_. 
0 
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, ' ..... 
followed_ ·the noJ;mal English. course: format.'· · • . 
.. .. :· . · ... f :: -:: . ;__ . . . :~ 
• .. • ' ' ' ' • . ..... : o I 
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At ' tlie -.e~d o{·the ·ffi-st 8'eme.ieer~ .upQ~ c~pietio~·of .. th:e ,_ · 
. ' . ' . 
. · . . 
·' · .. 
.. ' 
·.: · c:ontro1 -_ groups were administere~' the Brown-Hoizinan · Survey qf Study · ~abita :··: · ' : · 
.. . ·. ' ~ ·. . ' •, ' - •. : ' . . ' . . ' . . . ' ~- ... . ' . . 
~ · aDd ·Ai:t:l.t:udes ~ ." 
'· I , ,,:·. . . . . , . , , 
. : . . .- 7.· Ttie ·gr&de averages .and· E~glish . grad.es· of· the ·students in- . 
... , t. . . • ' ~ • ' . /. • 
" .~lvetfwere. cotiect~ii ·._ at •t:he ~nVo~ . th.e·· f~rst · .s'eme~t~~. d~~ing ~hich . ·. -· 
' .. . ' ~ . : ' . . . . '. . - . . ' 
' . 
.. : 
. 'Firat· Semeater 
. . '• ·-: . 
:All · sttsden~s register ·£~r Engiish ·in .. a ·. · .·· ._ , . 
.·. liectio~· of . t~~rlochoi_~e. · · :. · ·· · . . . 
. Ei.ght secdo~ taught by cooperating 
J •. :· • : ~tructors are ·rattdomly chosen. . · :· 
. . ' ... ' The~e eight· are iasipe'd to a control '' . 
_\· .. . .... ~\ 
: .-. 
.·. ·:. . .: . . 
• • • 1 
. . . .· .. :or elq,eriJDental fondition. - . . . : · 
. ~e~f~ COndition ·· . 'Eo~tr~-~.L~~~~~i~~:>· :· ·.· · .:' .I . , 
' . · .. , · 
..I. 
,. ' 





. ~} . 
"'? ' 
.· .. ' \ 
·: •: 
. :: . £xPosin;~ ~o the Study.~~~~ (Weeb 2-10) __.;No trea!ml. en~- . · · ' 
_ ~~r~ ~d comple~:f.b_n -~~· '. ·. ·: . . · ·· ' · . , · . . 
·· . aasea~n,& fo~. · ./ · . ·. · . ·.. . . . , .. · · . '· : . · .. '· 
'·1 Co11pl~d.o,l . of ... S~HA ., · . (Week· 11) · .· ·. : 'Com_Plet~·~ c;»f ·s.~HA _ ~- .· ,- , .· , .. . . 
· ' · · ·· Pi.rat Semester .. Fianl Examina<:- · . .,, · . Pirst. Sellleat:er. -Final _ 
: .· ·. · · -; ·. · · · dona · · .. · · 'R8aulta · eoliec~ed · Examinations .. 
· . ~cond semester .:· .. ·· · ·. ':·r · .. · . ... l ... ·. ·.. · "sec~nd Sem~tite~ 
·· .,. trea~t . · · . ' · · ; ·: ··_ ·:. · : · - . ·.. / , . ~ tr~~:~~t· . . . ·. /.· 
. · S.~ .. ~em~ter Pinal ·. ~ -· · ·. JleaUlt~Col!ect~d ,. se~ond 'S'emeater F:lnal: 
. ,. . · · · . Exmpfna tiona Grade :CI Results .. · · Examinations. · ' 
.. . 
. 
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. ~cri?_tion. of sample and . ~amp ling · proc!o!'dur~ 





. . lbe. Engli~h Depart:m~t' of the ' -!u~ior Division 'of ~emor:i.~l·: uniVersity 
. :. 
• :'' J ' ' •:, ' : ' :, • , ' , .....__ I . 
. of Newf9undland was contacted· prior' t.o the- fal:l seme·st~r . of · the 
~ . . . . .. ., ·' . . .' : ·- . . 
1974-1975 academic. year• . They were· askei to coopeJ;"ate .itt. this study by 
' ' I • ' '•· ' 
': ·. 
aliowiJlg one. bout;" · p{ the · t:f.aie ~orma.lly .. assi~ed to .the-. teach.ing. of English · 
. . . . . . " . 
• 0 
· . t~ . be d~voted ~o·· use . in . ihe study~ : Fi~e instructo~s . of approXimately 
· ~enty act:iov:ely tea~hi?g -that semester.· 'r.esponded. ·to this ·request ~nd 
.a~~ed ~o co~p~rate ·in. the ~t~~Y· . . ' After registration,- from the' list . 
·.• . 
of .sections to be taught by the ~ cooperating instructors, . eight sect.ion~ 
, . ' . . - . . .. 
were . randomly selected,- · so that four of thein would be in Engl'ish lOOF .. 
-·. 
· . and · four :in. English .1000. · Students who had . reg~stered fo.r · these sec-
-~ . . 
.. 
. ~Ons became then involuntary participants in the study • . · 
. .. 
0 I 
· Students usually. register in the section of their choice -a~d . 
. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . - : . \ .. · ·.•. . .· . - .. 
they · are . advised in which courses . to enrol, but which section of th.ose 
. : .. . .. courses ~at 'th~ ;Selec~.- is. con~~o~led o~~y-bf. ~he . limttations .. ~f s'ec_ti~_n . 
. ·. 
.. 
. . . • • . • . I . . 
size·~ Once 'a given section is full students · must opt .for another sec- · 
. ,':ioa. Aay ••ct:ton :f En!!! ioD' io;F or I!Dglihh·· 1000 sbf: ld _then: contain 
·· a r~dom selecti~n -of those who; registered . in those .c tirses. 
. The actual ·sec.tioris to be ~~ed in the ~tudy were chosen · only /. ·. . . . . . . 
· .· ·&ft~r~ th.:f.s . registration had been c~~pleted and from all the ~·ections .... 
1 ........... , · • • • • • ,. 
:· taught by the cooper'ating iristructora. · 
· . • • ' ' . · . . ...... ! 
· .. By. follo~ng the sampling and procedure . ou~~i~ed the 'chances · 
of any gi.ven student enrot'ling . ~ En.glish lOOF or. English· 1000 being 
. . ' . . ' \ . . . . . . . \ ~ . . . . . : 
:. iuVQlved in the study were ·ra~dom • . 
.. ' . . 
·. 
•, . · .. 
··, · 
··. 
· .. . . •", .. . 
· .. · 
.. 
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'• , , f 
·· .... 
' While ail' the stu4~n·t9 ' i~'. the ~xper'iinenta~ groups . wer~ ex- . ,' . . . \ . 
. . . . ' 
.. .. 
' ' ,, ·~ ' ' - ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
:: . · .. · posed · tt! the program~ data was collected only for those that. !!let the· . 
. . . . . . ·.. _. · ' . : ·' . .. .. : - · ' . . . . . 
._., ... --. ' 
·• 
• . • ,'! _.•.1 ''.:, •. 
. ' 
' . 
1._ ·. They, wer~ enrolled .1~:: their --first sem:ester ·of study~- .... 
-'· 
2. _ ___. Tb~t they were full-time. st~dents, 
,,<> , . 
. . 
··;· - ' ' 
· . . I .' .. · 
. I 
That they had· no ··previous ~:Lversity e)cperience. .. . .. ·; I 
I 
4. ' ·'l1l.at they were not enrolled' in . the . study' ·skills ' or 'read.:.. 
. . :lng progr~s offered 'by th~ university Counselling Centre. -~ 
' , ' ~ ' , • ' • ' , (\, , " I • 
One .b~dred ·and eighty -students met . these: requi~ements and they repre-
. . . . : 
. '·. ~ 
.· . 
sentecf · Il-.3 ~percent of the ,.total first year erir~llmen·t· of 1~592 students • . 
' , , , ' I · . ,.:~ .. ~~~:~;1.~ r 1 \ · - , • • :;~~ • , • ' • • • ' .: ' : <"" t ' • ' , • 
Eighty..;m.ne -students or' 49.44 percent ?!= th~ sample· were_ ~n the 'expe_r:i.- -::_-.:. 
•.1 • . 
'·. mental con_dition and ninety-one students or 50.55 percent of the sample '''_ 
,.. ··•·· . . ': ' • lo 
.·were, ·in. the control_ condidon • 
... : 
. WbUe n~ attempt had been' made· to match the control and 









·.:: .. '• . . expe~fmental· co~ditions, in terms of pre~ious academic background, it: . ,!,~ 
· . . ' to;. ·.! 
' ' ' ; \ ' . ' . ' . : 
~- found tha't ·their -.. mean Grade XI averages ·differed by only . 1. 2. per-
centage J»Oints, in favour of the control condition •. 'The ·mean Gr~~e XI 
,. 
average ~ of the ~o-ntro~ coniii tion was . 71.01, · and : of the.· e:xPerimentai ·· 





- ' t· 
' .: ~~- . 
~.. ,. ~ 
' ": ~ 
,: ' ((t :, 
. . ' \ .. , . ~;.::-
· . . · ·· condition·, 69.89. · As ·- ~o ·analya·i,s .bY age or sex was to- be: performed, ~ -- ... , .·.- ., 
' ' . - . · . . ·... /~.} 
• • • ' I> : ' . .. '.•. ;~ 
' this d~ta' although available WaS not recorded. . I • -~, 0 • , f 
· ' ~ 
:. .. . '::1 . ' \ ' . ,' ' • ' . · Methods of data collection 
.'Dl~ aasea8111ent ~f the :study Skill's · Pr_ograul'was carried out , by 't .lle . ~ :·~ . 
:.:·~ . 
'• 
• • . • ' ' 0 . .• . : •• 
expez:imental . groups . after ... each unit' of 
fo~ -~ere baaec:Von _those UJiled by c.o~ 
-the · program~ .. The asses81Derit 
'' • , . . . '\ ' ' . '. : ·. ' ., 
Neidt . (1967) .in· his' · study using 
·-
·•.. . 
, • :·.. j ... .. 
·:' ·. ' . · . .. the . ... program. ' Th~se ass.esSlDen_ts ~ere identified only by the_ . '< 
' ' ' ),~. ' .. 
/ . . . 
•I ' 
'. , · 
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·· . . . '. -. 
.. · ' 
. . sel~es~ · A . sample .set of . the8e ·assessment forms can ·be . . fo~nd in 
. appendix_ A • .. 
. . . 
.· .I ... . 
. ' 
·" 
. : · · ·-~-~··_-B~o~lbl.~n·· su~ey o~ ~tu~y H.ab:r~~- ~nd ~~dtudes .· .( 
was. administered ·.to. all gtoups . 'in the·. final ~~ettof' study iii:... thei-r , l · 
. . . •, · . . : . . . . . . . .. '. . . .. · . . . . . ·. ·. . . . . ·. ,-:'\ -~·· · .. :::-:. 
f~at semester. Abs~ntees w'ere. contact:ed individually and ' aske'~ _to' _\ ·. · .. · ' 
: . ·. ~omplet;e .~he. _su~ey. ::· .'nu~. SurVey. contained 'instructions for - self-admi.~is-
·. . . . - . . ' . ·. . ' . . . .. . . . ' . '\ ., 
. .. . ttatio~~- Thes·e were read ·to· the g~oups before completio~ • . All , th.e . . '( 
' ) : students were addoed t~ ~k tlie ex~~df ~hey\~d ailnu~ati;,o \ 
. . ' · .abOut ariy of th~ items. There was no . time limit but ali students :· . . \ 
:· ·~ · .. " 
. .. ·•. 
' . 
.·finished. w~thin· the .fi~ty minute cl.ass · _period. 
• • -:· 0. 
Ail the students .invol,;ed in th~ study' withou.t :exception 
, . ' . . . ' . . . . ·' . ' . . ' ' . : . 
.. gave their perm.iss~on fci~ collection ',of th~-ir Grade XI av~rages; . English 
. . . . · : . . . . . . : . . . . ' . ' . ' . . 
· lOOP . or )ooo marks~ . f.irst. semester. grade a~erage and · secorid semester grade ··. 
:' • , •, ' ' ' •,'•: • ''. '','', : . • · , ' • • I ', . ' • • • •. • • • ' • ,' • • ' 
·. ::, :· . . · .. ::· ·\averages~ : The U~versity _Re_gis~_n~·- ~ave his. permbsio:. ~~-r- ~he coll.ec~ · 
· . .' 'tion of . these . from _the students' · permanent . record · sheets • . · '11le English' · 
. ··-· . .. 
1
1
00P or ·~ooo marks and. the ·.first semester .grade · averages w~re .co-llected 
. ' ~ . . . . . . . . 
.. - ·-·· . 
~· J~uaxy; : 1?75; . · the· s~CQUd semester '· av~rag~~ we-re ·_ colle·e~ed _fn. May, 
. . . ' . . "\, . . . : , . 
' ' . 
•, : .. 
1975~ a8 were t;he Gfade •XI a!erages. 
. ' . · . · .· : ·.. I . .' 
· Description of .instruments used , ' . 
. , 






. .. ·.·. : U.ed· waa ·a· ~lightl~ modified vereion · o{th~· form d~~loped· by c.o. Neidt : .·. : .· 
·. . . . ' ' . · ' ' . '. . : ·. ·: . 
in his 1967 a tudy of 'the ·a~;UDe · progr~~ · These form~ · cont~itied ~our or · · 1 · · 
I I , ' ' • ~' • ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' ,• • ' ' ' '-I • : I 
.·.• 
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.. . - -.. ~ --~-· ---- -· :. · .. 
· .. 
. .. 
' .. . 
"· .....,..·' .38 
.•. 
denta were .:instructed to pl~ce : a ch~ck mark iD on~ . of the areas of·· 
. ' . . . . ' ... . 
·eaCh . sca.ie that most nearly .described th~ir .·reaction ·to th·e -unit • . · 
. ·; , · _ · . ~-· . ... .. · . . ·· . 
Space v~ also prortde.d for general' . comment~, ·. ~e·actions_ , and · ~ugge~ t:i.o~a. 
. . .... . . . . . -. ',,._:, . . . . . . . ' . . : ' . 
· · · ~. l.'b• Br0wn-HC?lzman survey. of ,Study·_Habits ·_and· .Attitudes.· 
(Fa~ C) • . ·. 1be SSaA. 1~ . a se'if-repo~~ devic~· c~ntai~i~g some . se~etl -~c~l~~ > 
. ; . . ·.. . . ' 
·-: I 
'lbe 'ujor ·scale ~tucly · Orientation (SO) gives an·. ov~rall, measure of .· 
. · . ~-~, ~i~a· ~d - At·t~tud~s. ·~e six · r·~n·in~ · scales fall into .'two . 
• I, ' • • • ' • 
·,'. 
~t~gori~, ·atu_dy habit~ and's~udy · attitudes. The s~_udy habit8 _ 1:J~ction 
iS Cc.priBed of the · three scaies, lolork Method~ . (WM) ·, · Delay Avoida~ce (DA) ; . 
-~· ~ ~erail sc~r~ .Stu~H~b'i~s· _(~H).· . · ~-~ 
1
study Attitude :· secti~n .is .... . 
: · c~lu!d of the three scales~. Edu~atio~l A~e-eptan'ce . (EA)·, . T~acher Ap- •.: . 
' ·· ' . 
-~ -





pi-Qval· (TA) 'and an o~erall s~ore S~~dy Attitudes (SA). The Survey_ con~--~· .. · ,..~ . .:. : : · .-.::::·- .:~ 
. . . . .. . ' : . . . " . ·. . \ . . . ·. . . .. .. . .. " .. : . . :.:~ .... . . . .... " . . :· . 
... . ai.s~ of_ a o~e. h~dreu i~~ questionnai'x'e" and ·tt- is e~sily · ha~d- scored .- ..;' 
~ .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .· ' . 
. . . . "" .. ~ . : . . . . . ~ . . . . : . . . .. . . . 
.. COllege norms :based. qJ{;;the ·scor.es of ·.J.054 firs,t semester college fre·shmeh· '· ~ · 
. .. . . . . . . . 
~·· : ; . . . .. 
··,;8:t Din~ ·colleges in the· 1Jni.ted . States are provided. ·1be teat is designe~ . 
to. be seif~~dministered ·and is normally~ complete,(~. fri ·un~e~ ~hir.ty :·'mi~u-tes • 
'J.'he . survey ~nual repo~ts internal .. ~consisten:y rel~a~ility co.:. 
. ... . effi~e~~s. f~r ~e four. basi~:: su~~cale~ · .r~nging from -· .'87. ~o · .• 89 ·. 'lWo. test- · ·. 
~ . ' . 
'·retest s 'tudies provide correlation9' fo'r·. the· four basic subscales as · follows, 
TABLE 3 
·. 
·nsT.:..RETEST coRRELATION$ oF sSHA B.ASrc ·sUBsCAiEs .. ·· 
. ,. 
. .... 
., Four Week · Fo~rteen Week · 
Interval 
-Deiay Avoidance 
:· , ' . . . ,~ ·. :~: 
· Work Methods. -·~ · · · ., 
·Teac:her · Approva~ .. 
. . . . . : ... Educational Acc-eptance 
•' . 
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(All : coeffi:cJ.e~ts , 'bas~d on. 'the scor~ .o£ . college f~es~en.) . . .. 
. · · : . :·:.' :the -~n~ -~so pr~ide~ ·. cori.el~tio~ · ·coeffi~i~ts · o~ _ · th~ · 
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SSBA W:ith gradc(poi,nt. · av~r~ge' at ··six. coileges· for. over 1, 700 college 
. . 'l .· . ·. . . . . ' . ::.. . . . .:· :. . . . " . . . . ... 
frealmien~ · They ·were found .'to .range·. from .• 2s· to: .45 -~ith 'a ·weighted 
' • . . 
•. ' 
-r· ... 
I . . 
! ' 
' ' .. 
' . -.. ·, ' -~ :·. 






, . ' • , ' 'I . · , ,,. •'• ' ' ' ' ' l 
. average ot' :36. ·The. ~ei~hted ·ave~'age coefficients for. the fo~~ ,basic ·{ · 
' . . -· . . ' . . '· . . . . . . ."j 
. -~ 
· . · ~s~~:. wer~- fo\md ·to b.e,· . • ~31 ·: .for ~lay ~Av~idan~e~ ·.32 .for ·. w~rk ·.J-.. :
,·. . . .. . ' ~~ 
~th~,~-~-25 ·for:,. T~ach~~ Approval· ~i .35. -for · U~cational ~cep~ance~·· A · · 
,_. . ' .. . , ··. . :: ·. ·: ' .1' 
. --A& '·the scores · on t:h'e simA. were ' not 'to· b~ ·· used for indi:\rid~l prediction'· .. - . ·.'~1· 
. ,. . . ··but :. ui gr~~ped .. ~a~a·~-···~~ --.w~.-.. ,f~lt , th~i . ~~~-- -~~li~~~i~y_· and<~~i~ci~-~ ~o- . _.· .' J.;~ 
' . . . . .. ...... ...... -~ ~ -- . . ' . . ':' . . ·.·. · ·.~ . ..... :~ ..•. ' . ·. ' ,· . ; :;1 . 
.... , .-_. · · ·. -.-.· .. ··· erficienta··owere ·acceptab:le~ · .. .. ·· · . .. ·· · .. · ·, .:. ·:· ..... :: . . ·· :i]'-> 
. . , . . • .... · · .... : ' . · .. ,·: . · ·· · . . .... ·.: · · · · . ...... -- -:.···. · · .. ·_<.,t ... 
· · .. · · : .. · . . In· Bu~os·, Mental ~~_ur~ent~ . ~eirboo.~ "{7th. tdi-~1~~), :the re~ :. . · J. 
- - ·-:- ' . . . . . ... . ( ~ ' ., ' : I . . . I : 
·· · ".Viewa. of· the SSBA all mention .. the -susceptibility of . the surve.y to fakt'ng. 
I .. .:.. ' ' ' , , · ' I ,'I. .', . ' ,• , • 1 ' 
. ·,· 
. ... : . 
.: h tb~r ievieW- A·. E." · Ro~~k an_d s·~.A., Harrington stated' .that tl1is is the .. 
• , r~ . . • ' • . • . , ' • ' 
. ~ . 
• • ·.' 0 •• , : 
r-
_: .: .> . . " 4 
... 
· , . 
·. 1 . 
. · . . : ... - ~ . 
. · . .... J . 
.... . 
·· ··ajor ~eakn~a oi the :.sutv_ey: 
. . ' . . 
. . . . .' ' ... :~ 
. _ ..... , ·. 








.· ' . . ' ·: . the usefulness' of:-the SSH.A. as· ·a :research· tool 
-: ·. · · . . · '18 aev~rely ' limi:ted by :it!'! . sus_c!el'ti:b~lity ·t~ 
. _faked scores .• ' Nevertheless, t~e· ~Sit! has .. · · . . · ·. · .. 
{' '; ' 
• • . t 
·E·· ·til"ated a suitable· l~~el bf re'liability,. _and · . . . 
·. ·. edict:\,ve r~lat:l,onship with G.P ~A~, t<;» · wat:rant _its · · 
: · .... ' .•· .. ::· 
, elusion iil research studies vhere· the above · ' 
. :· · : 
·.· 
I . 
. . ' 
' . 'llientioned limitations' . are' 'recc)gnized.--and minimized. . . :· 
" .. .. ·_ . . . . : .... ·. . . . (p. . ~ 1212) . · .. ; ' - . ' 
~ . I:·., : ' J ~ ' • • , , ·• • • • , • • , v • • · ' , ' • ' , • • • • , , , ' ' • , . , • • ,, • • 
. , : ; c·\ .• :.:7o~ ~ 5th FAition, . ~r~ De:e inh~ ~evi~ of thO SSBA. ~ote . . · .. ·· · .. •. . ..• 
. · ' . ,' ': ' 'Ihi8 inyentori/ of surve.y is. a unique and valuable ·. ' .·.:. : ;: .. · ~ . 
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~ •' I 
. . c:otln-ib11t~on ::~!' ~~-e:.techniques · for aasessing ·_ the 
. atiJ4~nt habH:s of -work and ' ~tivatidil. fo.r -· study.·· - .. . 
·tt ~ more suited for uncovering att·itudinal ·•and' 
.. ·· .ati.wdonai.; dlff'erenees than any ·other published . 
' . • J'·· l)ft • ' • • ' • • • • 
: I • : • ~ • 
. . ·· .. 
' · . 
. ' .. . 
, •, 
.. ' 
.. " . 
, r -:. study inventory and i~s· use is particularly re~om-.- . 
. . . Mnded where su~· .difficuities . are ' the prime ' con~ . -._,:_ __ : . ... ; :,. ' . 
. -'cern. In· addition,' ·its vaiue for re'searci{ on eoun- ·; · · . . . 
. ' . 
·" ! . 
. " 
.. . :.:~ : 
· ... l ' 
' :f-.: 
. J . 
:j :.: 
. ~t . 
~\ . 
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1, ·, . ·,· . . 
selling : and.' remedial.:teaci\ing must not be .'ovedootted./ . 
. '. . . . .. : .->·- ... . . ·... . ·.·: ... ... -. :-: _-:.· ' '('P,; . .. 7_82) . ·. ": : .. :,. . . ' 
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· ·It was , the - -~en~rai opinion- that ,the SSHA -is ~the. -most .ufiefu_l - su.~ey . ·. 
of · its type . av11i1able ·_and ~otisequently ' ~as e~loyed -~n th,_e s~~dy. 
S~o~:i.ng and·: analysis. o_f ci~ta · 
~ :,: . ' . ·. . . '/ 
:·1.. Scoring. ·_The Bro~-Holzman · Surv~y of ·Study H-~~its a_nd 
Attitudes. was scored and · r~ scorjas con~e~t~d · to . perc~~til'e ranks usi.~g 
. ' • 
the; _norms for ' college freshliien:~· . Tbi~ - ~as ,. a s~ple· c.-lerical · task' p_er- .: -
· ... =· ·. · . . _formed_ by · the -tn~estigat~r. · ·_. ~e- _s·c~res . w~_re: ~eco~~e4' -~n- da~a ··:ca~~~: .--~or~ 
'" . 
.: ; _· - ~ompute'r an~lysi.s. . ' '.. . . .. :·· . . . . ·.: ~ 








: .- . . .... - ~y the_-~ ~8-e · 6£ -.-t~e-- - ~.P-.S.~ .• ·: Pr~g-nm - ~~~ p~~vid~-' ~ ~~~r~~n· -~:~~~~c~--:'~~~~~a~~-~~- .. 
'• :, · . .. ·. ·. . ' ·'· : . . \ 
' • .. .. . . . . 
Matri;;;·; ~long· w:ltii gro~p nie~ris, . ~tandard de~iations' .and variance~ The ~at a 
·' ·' ' ' • : , ' ' , I' • ' · . , ' ' ' ' • ' ••• • o • • • ·, • 
.- ~as 'then analyze~UL Program which -provided a univaria~e 
·. and mui~iv~~~ate~ an~.v~~ia~~~·, a~d co~artanc~ • .. -~~"- r.~ we~e ·p~r--. 
~ .· ,, •, ·. 
. ' • 
•'. 
formed~ lbe _ f,t.rs~ used ·Grade XI; average: (GAXI)·_ a8 a- co,~~ria_te. · and· t~-e . ·. 
, • I • ' , 
. . : .... . ,· . . { . . . . . . :. 
_grade. averages of sem~ter 1 (GAS_l) an~ · semester 2 . (GAS2) ·along wi~h . . 
·; 
I ,• · 
.. : ~c~~es:_. ~n ·th_e SSHA ~- ·depende-~t v~r.i'able~• .. · ~e .. sec~~~ ~~ ·~s~d -~Grad~. : XJ: · . · . .. 
aver~ge· {GAXI)' 'and· the .. trade average of. sem.~ster -1 · .(GASl) as covariates, r .-· . 
• • ' ' ' I ·•~ ' • ' • ' ' 
... ' •, I ~' ' .., ~nd ·the ·grade ~~erag~ 6£ semester 2 · (GAS2) .~d : the · s-~ores on · ell~ . SSHA 
as depende~t :variabies. 
... . • , 
Grade ·Xi . A.;,erage (GAXI) was . uSed'. aa··a ~ovari.ate to 
• I • • • ' • • ' ' ' I -
· · .:· ' 'con~rol - for any actuai di.ffer_en~e~ in. the - st~dents' scores that wa~ not~ · 
• I o > ' ' • ~- • • o ' 
· .. : ·COntrolle~ for ·.by 'x:a~~ assipent 'to the . expe'dme~tal or control .gr(Hip~ •. 
.,,.., .. 
It __ wa&_·  hypothesized that ' any 'effect .of · the treatmen~ woui~ most ~ikely b~ ·. 
·.· . . :' 
: .. 'eVidenced· in the.·seinester -following completion of· 'the Study Skill$ Program~ 
"" • • I > I • ' • ' ' ~ I • > ' 
• I ' • o ' ' • 
• ' f • '. . . . • • . . • • 
. . . ' ' . 
'lbe grade -average in . first semester . (G~l). ·was· then used a~.- an additional 
' ',• , • ' • , • , ' ' ' ' • : ', I ' ' ·, 1,1 ' ' : ' ' I ' ' ' ' ~ I I 
cO:Variat e . !:n· the s'econd run . to control of or. any d:f:ffere~ces i _n . t he students . 
. ·. . . . . ' 
'.J• .. Ja:. •, .. . 
-.._::-·:. ~ecotid s~ester. grade · average · w~icb might be ·.accounted' · fQr "lJY differe~ces 
, 0 ·. , 
.·.· 
. . . ·. 
:{S ·-:;;. : :.·. ~ \ _1-n . the u~st semester a~er~$e~ ! .: · . · ... _. . . -~ · ··, . . ". - · · -,: . _ 
0~~ - . . · .. ; . . . . . ' ··. . . '• ,. · ··. · , 
~r~~ • ,' ', • . " •j. of X l , ' 
t~.t_;!_J "· .. ~{\: ~,~-;-/;' ~ >·~,:-: : ..:·;::<;_:: .·.:, :;, .. : :__ •. ;>(:;"~:/~{·£~;';;?:~' ~ -'~---~i{~":;;c~Y, . 'l~:;;:,~;;·· ;r;:•~ _ _><~-~~: ::. .:: ; : • . 
., - ~~~~!\~ ... ~~ ·· ... ~:~~·t: ·; ... £r;?·:."'r·::~ ... :: ·:-l -: ~ :, ~-- '·. : .... ·: l .·. ~· . . · 
..... 'II \f:~~-....,~ 
: .. ' 
.· ~ 
{ • ' 
'· 
· .. 
~ . ··,:·, 
. -· ~ .. . 
.:,..._ 
-. 
, .. ' '• 
;.. ·. 
~.' 
.. . ' .. 
. ... : . .:. ..... ,-...:o-- ... ~·-· ~~--- - · ~· -· 
.- :·. 
, .. : 
. . . 
. • • - · . . ... - " ' '\'"'C"'. '"• •l .. ._. ... , •• · --
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. · Limit~tions of tb~ study . 
. ·· · , . . 
'. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . : . • •. • • 6 • : • . 
1.·. · It ·was _bope4 that the · samp,l~ would .. be re resenta.tive 
. . :. oi the ftrst ·.;:ar' eni~n~en~. ;·:. :. ~is ·would·. ~~~e:s~-:f.~a~~-~·J~ --~~lus.i6n . ·' :~;:--.. 
• • • • • \ • • •• • • 0 : • •• - • • • ~ 
. :; .' ·of_ ~o English l050' ·g~oup~. . St~dents :i.n· ·this course . ~-av\· b~~~ s·e~~_ct;:~:d - . ' 
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. {( . 
.... . · 
. :.·~ 
·~': • 
or bette'r. I~~~ r_ep_res':nt ab'out ·tW~~ty perc_en_t ·~f. t ulat:f.on in · , .· · .·. 'l., ..: · 
_.,. -_.E~gl~~h~ . . On_ly~ ~b~ee ~o~r~, · P~~ .w-~ek.w~·a·l de:V<?te_.?· t~ .E .. _,. . . . ·.· · · . . I · _ ] ·;. 
. . . ' English~ ~pa~tment : f E!lt ' 'that ~h.'ey co~d n~t ~l~d~ ··on bese hours ··to .. ·r~: ..  
. ·• .·· ·. :n:~i:::d~::;:.st:z:.hl:.::::;:h:·:~::.:~ .. ·t::\:~:t:·: ····  ···' q • ~ • 
. . . ari ' ex~~~ bour W~qld havo to be dOvot~d to'the s.~~dy klli/ ~·~~.,;; . . . . . . ' : .;_:.~_] ·· .. .. 
, While this 'was practic~~!'y·:~osSib,le, .: it' ~o~~d .··~'erto~ • iy ques,tion any :' ,' A 
·.-·: ~ompllri~~~- - dr~~.: ·b~~ee~·· ~ii:. ~xp·erim~~tai 1o~/g~oup_ . ~4---a ~~nt17oi :_ 'ioso. ·: ·. · ... . . .:: :- .~ . }}· _· · .: 
• #' • ' ·· • •••• • _·, ·_.· · ~. ., l : . . ·-·~. ' .. ~ ~- : . : ._. 1', •• • • ' ·-.. ... . ' • • ~1· . ~. · 
- group_ who -~auld :OQt ·have this extra· hour • . It _was · al o p~~s~b:J:e t~ · ~ev~te · . ···: j,-~-, 
, ':'· 
: l;lll~- ~tta _hou~ -~of._ ,Eng~fsb to. ~~ rosa. 'contro~. group ~ ·_,-t~is w_ou~d· . ·
1
.· • . . :, · .. ; ·~ . : ~l ·. · 
·.-'then, mak~ them··,·iri.· ~~~l.ity .an ·E~glish ·:iooo · group, I ~nd . gaiu:· co~a~ison. would · ;1 •: ~-. . . . . 
. " . .. 
· .. .. ; 
i '• 
~. ··: . . 
~· . . . . . 
• :. J 
; .. ': . .... 
. • . ~ . ' .'·. . . ' . ·. • . • .• -. ' ·. !'!-: .. .. 
.. , · . .... · . l-:· 
'/ ':-".e . qu-~stionable· • .-._..It w~-~ .de~i~~~ - tb~.· to; exclude'. this · .· ,._. . .. . ~.: ,- .. 
·· . .. · :· ·· <nita_· limits .· g~neral·t~~tto~ tC? . ~h-~ .'e~tir~ ... · · ~( . 
···· · .·· · --:""'- • : . • , • • ·:. ~: - . II; ' t · - ~-·-·· .. . t • ' .. . • ••• ... .. -.~t--'· . 
: . ~~!)•tu~~n-ta •. : This ' •:tim:f.~at:i.ot:l · dqes. not .interfere' wi_th the . interila·l . ... . :;~- . 
. ,· : :~~dity ~f ·the_.- ~.t~d~ but' it d~~~ ._nec~~s~t-~i:.~ .. ~a-uti~~ . ~ · ~e~~rali~~dan·~ · : , · :· · : ; .. · : _~; ; 
• , , . . ·· )~ No cont<o1 ~f moi:b:tlon ;;~ ~,;;;;.,ptoil b, ~~· · ~t<my a1~1io~gb . . l 
it w~ :~e.~oK;Qize~. ' that this is an important' factor' in dy skills : ~~urses:. . ·r ,·  
· .. . 
. 1, : 
. ' j : .. ·_ . . .. .' ·\ · .... ·. . .· . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .. .. . ( _. . ... ',· ·.· .. ·.,_ <> • .~~-
., . < ~~~t- ~~ 1~ ~~\·in. 7~ct ·_ne~~ssary ·.t:~. ·~tu~:-~ . t:be: e~~~~tiJ _of . ~e .. c~_ur~-e _.~n, ·: < -. ·-. . .,· ·. \·( .' 
'·.,. -·~~~-nt~-- ~~~~.~-~~t-~al .·~?."v~t~on~~-·ley~~ ,was -~~~iv~~ent to t~e. g~ner~~ · ' .. / :~ .· . 
,..,. , . 
. -· .. . ·. 
. ~ - . . ," ,. . ' -~ . .. ~ ·. ·' . . .- . ·- . 
~· • • • •• ' : .. • • l . • ·~ • • 
-·. ,• 
.:: ~:·.·. ·· , ., •· • ~.- - -~· - ~-~: . _.. ~-.:.) 'u ...  ~_ a: :.:.·. · · - · . , :. ; ,·.. ~~-
,., p •· . • ·, .• • . · • · .. • •• ' . I • • - .. ' •I' . 
. : ... ' . . .• ... '· . . ... ~.: :.-: . . :"" 
. ·.·· . . . ·,· ··. · . . ' . . . ' 
' • •. • \ • ,·: .~· ' -_- ' r • ', • ' 
' I • • , ', o I' • ' ,.: ::· . .. :_ •, • ' • o •,' • , "'>, ' •, • ' ' ' '• , ' : 
• ,• • • ' ,' •,'· . ' : ' ' ', o o ' ' • ,.I .~ ~· • ' o o • • I • I \ o ' ' !_ 
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. ·_ ..: .·•· . ' ·. . . . . . .. ' •' ' ·': _: ·' . ' · .. ' ... . ' . . . .· . ' ... 
•, • ·- ~ 1 •• ·.' b' ' ' :·: . ' . . . . . ·. . . • . . 
., I . ~, • , •, · ~ ' ' ,•: ,I' -~ ' t:.: ·. ' • • • • ' , ,· • . 
. ~: .. . . . •: .. ~ . 
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• ' : . . • t ' ' l A ' • , , -~ , · ' .•. • -. , . ' . • • • . , ' • ' to • • . , 
·,.,. pop_~l.~t~on •. and ~- : stude~tl)1, wpul~ . be . int;::lpded .. regardle!Js pf mo~ivat~~naJ.i · . 
• ' • ' '
0 
' ';" • ' , ' , · • 6 ' , ' • I , • ,'_ • •' • , • ' ' - \ ' ' , • ' ' , 
.level. ~t :wa~ . decid~d ~hat it vaa ' . ·.~ot _ri~ces~aiy ' tp ·· co~trol for' moti-
··. . ... -
vation\ SuCh · ~ont:z:ol ·;L~ ~o~Uy used · vhen comp~r:ing· ~ · vol~~aey ,eX?ed..: . 
ment~ grou~: vi'th a" contr~l-_. group ~her~ . differ~~~es -.in 'motivation may 
' . . • ~- . .• _ . • - :-::-t_ - . . ·•• . : . . 
.. 
.· be crucial. 
. : 
... 
. . 3. .'l'he a ·tudeg.ts : w'ere ·expos'ed to the-.Study Skills~ Program ... -- ~· 
:?' - ' ' . ' . ~ . . . 
'vi.thout. the' beilefi.t of . . eith·e~ ~lass.' di~~~sS:io~ or i~d::l:vi.Ci~i cou~elling. 
. - . . ~- . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 
. . '.l'he..,.stUdy vas .designed to teat the advisability of a req~f.l::ed· study 
) . . . . ,. .. . . ' . . . . ' · . . 
I ' • ' . .. • • ·• •• • ' • • ' : t! ·, ' ' 
.skllls .• courae . vi:th the restriction ' that such ·a . co'urse . must . not ' nec~ssi-: 
• 11 ' .. ~ • • , • : • ' . • • ~ • • 
tate more :.titan a ··,mi.litmal_ ..input i~ · t·e~s· ~f highiy~t~S:~~~d· :Pe·r'~ori~el ~-
- • • . • 0 . • .. • . - . • 
' ,. ····.:: . · .. . ~ . -·. -_ _ · · --~- -. - ·- .. : · , ,: . ·· : .· . ~ - .\\ .. · . 
· .Obviously.' itidivi.d1,J81 counsell1.P,g for a ' population: of· l.SOQ. to·. 2.oo·Q ~ 
' . . . . . · ' .. . . . . - . .· . . : - ,· ' , • . 
"~ouici invo'lve, ~:_ massiv·e _inp~~ in terms .o~ . su~ll · per.s~ni1d.. ·rt .was ·also 
. ·. ;vo. 
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A ·:~~tion of : t)le \_;r.ogram~ ' .. cl~ss discusSion·· an·a/pr . i.ndivid~ai -' ·.~oun-
.... ' • • ' ~-' • , ' ' • r •• , • ' ' , ~ ' ' '. , •· : • · , I • I • \ "'.,.: ' '·.· . · ·. ~~ :. • • ,'_ ,)' ' • • ' 
selling wo~d irltroduce ~ny~ mqre variables into the atudy; vith .the 
. . .. ' . . . . . ... . . . 
. . - . . .. . . . . . . : ~ . ' . .. . . . . . . . . . 
distinct posslbU:f.ty ·.of. multiple .-~nteracd~~· ,of· ;thes~ :,;~i-'1-bles·.· .. ·:· . 
- . • - • • ·, • ; - :: . , , J • • .. ~ • ' . . ... ' · : - • • : ' . • ... . 
.. · ... cO~'e'quently. 110 af.temp1i. vas made· to encourag,~· Class discussion j i:tid ... . 
I' ';.). • • I ,.:• •' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • •' J•, • ' ' • , ' ' ,. ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
.- · . 
. ·:-.· . . 
. --, 
. -~ 
. • 1 • •• • • .. 
. . . . . ' ·. no· individual' comisell:i..ng took· place·. ·. · i · · • 
, ' . . • :. k _l: ~t 'I• -~~d th~t th~ ~)>a»ces ?f"iu;~~~iD + , ,·,, ...•  · 
.. . : ··~ .· . atu'dy ' o'f -~~ give~ 'first year . st;\:i~ent · were not:: r~ndom.' . i'be .. randoliuiess. 
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..· . . . . ·. . . . . 
:... . . ... . ·. . . . ... .. :. ;_ ~ . . .. · . . ' ...... ~ . 
liot be:abaol\atdy-- demonstrated. ~'!'lev~·..; •. ~ examination .of_ .the ~ean, ·. · --._..: · . · 
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... 0: -~~d. o .~~quent:ly."· ~n1.;a ~tUdy W~~~aa'ed. 0~ the pr~~eiltation .'O~ O.J!lY 
. ·. . . .. . . ,._· . .I . . . . 
nine of the ten uni.ts i.n. the·. Prograttl . .. 
• ,. • • • • • >; • 
·-
- -: 
6. - Iu that ail students ··in ~he <~eiime~ta~ ·g.roups :did . not · 
. . iJ· . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .·· . . . . . ·. . .. 6; .. . . . ·. ·. ~ . . ·: .. : . ' . . ·.·· . 
: attend all the sessionS, theu for 1:noae :~tudents ·.who -inis.sed sessions ., . 
' . . -\_;,.. . ' . -~) . . . . . . 
· _the 'ifects of .e*.J?oau~e to a · r~ci~~e~~ufnb~r: · of the filmed_. u~ts:· .was b~i.ng 
. ' · ~iJred. ~. I:t h~ · been · noted abo~~that 'the fin~l w;it was not p~esented. · 
~: ... att~nCI.ance ~e~or~. ~~:::k;pt . ~or the' ~irst . two. 'sessionS and.: whet;~- 'ab.: . . 
'• ' sences were ~te~, ~~~ ·tas ~~ ~ded, -to ta~~:- -~tte~dance at : ~a~ti subsequent' . 
.. . .. ... ; .meeti.Dg. DUring 'the. 1 at two sessio~s students' were . aske~ to re.por~·. the 
' , • ' . . c' ' . ~ ' , 
.' n~"e;· Qf un~ts tbey· r: seen~ Only.· 38 'or: 42: 7 P.erceiit luld .se~?' ail ·.· . ... 
.... 
. · · .~e -uni~ present~d'; j8 .or 31'.5 percent had' nd~sed one .. \m;l.;~ 0 lJ. ~r- . 14:s .. -:· 
. ·percent ~d lids sed tw un}-ts ;· 7 o< 7 ~9 perc~J:lt had 'lllis_~ed three, uni:-<ts; 
• • • ' ,. . , • • I, • ~ , • 




of the'students~ at'te ·than ~satief~ctory, , ana £or . .a . (ur-:-
, .. , ther. 14.~rcent at-t ndan'<:e -~a~- ~rginally satisfa~t~~ ~ The dat.a . 
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*. ~~r thea~ ·~~t~ not .,.dtt~d £rom thO aualjs<a, 0-:"en: t~~gh <t ~ul~ 
. be argued that they. w~re probably less _  ~tivated '· auc:t: though inclusion'' i . 
o~ their 4ata might r~~uc~ . a~y 6p~~t~~·· ~~~~~-:~-Howe~e,~, ~t was·· d~s:~~~d . 1 - · · • . 
. to 'measure. tli~ ef_fecd for. au.' ~~u'd.~nta· in tl\e , eXperime~~~i-·al:}c_tions; _ :~ 
I . . 
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· t.··· 
' , , . ' · J . : ' ... ...... ..... , • 
Olldttin& those -with p -0~ 'attendance. WOUld • ObVi~us'!y b:i~ '.the ~ample';,·-.'.' 
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. CHAPTER IV ·· 
-
0 
. ·ANALYSIS OF • DATA 
Introduction · · .. 
· ·o' . 
0 . 
data an~iys'is testing .hypoth~ses' .1 ,· 2 and. 3 
. . .. \ .· . ' . 
a summary of th~ a tude~-, evallll!-tion o~}'- the 
. . . . . ~~ . . . 
. will 
. . .,i:W. f.~s chapter the 
~~,:~:J\:.;2~~\' • • I · , 
be?presented, along with 
' .. " · 
·. ·. qtu_dy . Skills · Pro~ram. ·A more compl.ate report. of' the students -1 . responses 
. ~ ' 
. . · .. . ·,  . . ~ ,.. 
in the Study Skills. Program assessment. forms can be rouiia -~ Appendix. A. 
,. 
·" 
. Pr~cedure· fqr ~ata analysis 
Tlu! raw scores . f~r all g_ ~oups, · eXperimental and control, were ' _>~.!;.-·: . 
. . I , 
. . ........ . ' " ' . J. .· 
ini;tiB:lly a1lalyzed using the s ·.P ·~ .s ~ .Program :to provid~ _dercri-eti~e . 
. statistics. The· group m~n~ and ata.ndard devia,tions ·fo·r e dch variable 
at the high risk (lOOP), medium risk . (1000) and . combiried . i~vels, · ca~ : 
. ' i , , 
be found in' .Tables ~ 4. 7 and ·lo: respectively. A Pearson ~orrelation co-: . 
. :. · ··eff-icient matrix :w~s · ~eveloped, . a~ain u~in~ th~ · .. S .P- .S~s.· ~rogr~ ~o~ -
. , , O~h group and dlese <!8n be found in ,;,pendix B. An :anaifsis of 
covariance was pe'rformed using the NYMBt1L Program ·tor . ea~h level 
usi.Dg, ~~oup~ ~~~"adjusted for · co~artates .• . ~o· r:ma · w~~L-performed. The .. · 
·.· . . . ini~ial run ua.ed ~r~up mean scores ad.1usted. foi: th~b ~rate Xl Averag~ (GAXI) 
I ~ - ~ covar~ate..,-The second run used · group mean scores adjus ed' fo~ t he cr·ade Xr 
.· · . I · . . ' .·· -~~~i · · .. 
Averake and the First .Semester Average : (OASl) c:ovariat ·. · 
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· -i . 
.. 
; · .. -,-Hyp~the8i.B I 
: . . : ~- . ·.· . ' .. : . . ·. . . 
.. . .· \ ·1 
' . - . 
. . the Grade n ·Average _of the . 100F· EXPerimental 
.· . . .. . . ·- . . .· .. . .· ' 
~nd . c~n:trch 
va8 64.6 and :66.2 resp~ctively; ~ · diffe~~nce __ of 'i.6 ·- p~rC:entag·e 
.. ,: ' . 
of the. Control_ groups-• . _The scores . on . the s. s ~ H ~A. 
.. 
. 
-· ·) ·~·· 
were, . w-ith. the excep.tioil of the Work .Methods · (WM) seale, consiste'Utly 
' I ' '• ' 
_ hi~er ·f·or~ the :Control group; as were tJ:te first and second ·aemest~r 
• • ,o .. 
.; 
.;· 
. ay_erages ·and _ English average. Th~ _ si~~ft~ance· of · th~e· differences was· . 
. ~ 
. \· - -~est~d 'by, means of -~ imal.~sis of. covariance.-
' • : 1:. • • • ••• l . 
.. 
. . · . 
... 
--· . _ Tables· 5 -and 6 .indicate . that no_ sigrlifi~nt differences 
.. f. 
w~~e ·x:evealed ·by the · an_alyse~ ~ The F ~- ratio .f~r multi-var~ate 
' , . I , ··c:l!~t .of equality of. ~ean ~ectors .. with one .covariate . (GAXl)' was· 
~ .: 
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-~ 
.-._ ·. ·.· . 1 •. 4342,· which ag~in revealed n~ ; ·.signif_icant dif~erence·._ With ~o-. ~ 
.l 
·-" : .. 
· ~~~~i&tes .(GAX1 a~~ GAS-1), the · F: 
":\o . sign,1flcantl diff~rence. 
---
'ratio was 1.1360, which .revealed 
. . ··, Q 
• ' • 1o 
'lber~fo're1 _ Hypothesis I, ~h~t the scores of the ElOOF Expe~:l;-_ 
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.: meD;,tal group's wiil no't _ differ _significantly from those of the ClOOF 
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GRADE. AVERAGES -· 
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· · _·. Control 
· -. (ClOOP) . .Score 
.Mean 
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· .· ... received · a high evaluatioh. and o_theT .lessons (2·, 6, and, '8) · .re·ceived ·1~w · 
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· ..va1U.a ti~na. 
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· ~iuzdl:i.ari~ .with infor;uati~n presented. .nt~ resp~nses a~e .supana~ized_· l~ . . ·. 
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· Student's on the ·wttole report~~~ considerable' pdo.r fam:lia~ity 
• .t4th.· the .information pr~ented. ·lbe only ·.~xcep~ion . to this wa~ Le~son 5; ,. 
. . ·.: ·- "~rn:i.ns: . ' An .Ao~'i-~e - Process•··. vhich stressed the difference ·between. active 
- . . . . . '. ·, .. . 
arid pasalve attit,udes . to. learning •. _ Leason 6, "Learn:l,ng and. Reinf~rceme_nt••. · 
' . . . . . . . •' . . . 
·• · · ::imd to a lesser pe.Xtent Less~n .·7. "Classroom ··Learning", also seem to. have . 
-~~ -... . . ·. : . '. . .· ' ·. ,. . . ' .. ' . 
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Other·. it~ included- in · the ass~ssinent fo~ related specifi..:. 
•. ·•. ' • ·• • . • . • ' t 
' . . ' . . : . ~· . . : . 
cal~Y. to· th'e unit .presente~· and . wer~ .iio·~ s\muD.arised. ' Ho~ever, . the . nUmber 




. U,lcluded ;ln ·Appendix A. · 
The assessment forms al~owed the ·_student~~1o g~e general · com-- - ' 
mente or suggeptiops. .Most of the -s.tu~eO:ts . did not ··avaif· of thj,s opportunity 
. . . . . . . . .. 
and ·those c~mmeilts that were -~de . ref~rr~·d either to th~ - helpftllness ~f the ... 
information pr~e~ted ·or to- ·the -quali:tY o,f · ·tb.~ p~-~~e~tation· ·itself._: 
It was noted that the filmed presentat_ions w-:re ''dated"; The · . 
· , pr~gr~ ·..;,~ fi~e-d in "1967 a~d as simul&ted . studen~ life situations were 
, · 
used . the fash'io~ of the times were evident·. The' program . was pres·ented'- in 
. . . "' . . 
1974 and the students commetite'd upon the . otivious difference's 'in f8sh1on. . . 
. . ' . , ' . . . I . .. , . . ' . ' . ' . 
. • ' ' , . ·. . . . I ~ . 
eoDments were ' made. which 'no.ted th'at some of the shul-a'ted . s .tudei?-t life situ:.. 
. . : 
atio~ seemed eugger~ted md . invalved · sex stereotypes~ . Some .~fav~urable . 
. '· 
. . . . ....... ' . . . ·. b . . . . . . . 
.comments ·'were ~ade as to _ th~ . sty!~ of the. lectur_er.:. -This · invo·lved, . -in part, 
. . 
tb'e ·use· of idiomatic l _an_guage in vogue'in 1967 but no longer fashionable, 
I '· • ' ' •' ' ' ' ' . • 
and in. pa~t. hi~ ... l~cturing !I t~le which. wap per eel ved as too forceful • . · ao.V~ . . 
. - . . . . .. . - . . ~ 
. . •. . 
ev~r, i.t would .. appear ··from .Taple 13- th~t ~he students differentiated ·the · 
. . . . ~ .. . . . 
· . . . q..ialtt;.:·of the. mat~r~l-presented from the quality of its pr.esentation~ ·as · 
• ,J). • • •• 
·. ',' 
.. 
. ~ey gave a· .f.a~~)\ll'a~le evalua~iOD ~f· . the helpful~.~SB . ~f in;~rmatiori pr~sented,·: • . 
·Tb~re Vere ~ numbe~ ~f .. COIIIDents. 'stressing the. partfcular helpf:ulnesS Of 
. ~ar.t~~~~~· it~- wi~~~ ·~· ·unit, ,~r a p~rticulilr"'u~it -~ithix( th~~ co~te~t- of 
. .. . • t . . . . . . . 
: . 
·• . 
tb;se· alreny ·viewed. ·._: 
. ·. · . . . l~ ·- . 
' . .. i . ' I 
' ~ ': ; . . , . 
J .. •, 
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'l'he Overall evaluation was one ;...of ' the;: gen~r~l -lielfu~ne~s· of ·the'. 
I ' . ': • , • • , . ' - , ', ' 
. -
· material ·'presented.- if.lthough Table 15 . would indicate· ~IJ,at much of> ~i.s··was : 
• • • • ~- • • • • • • • f • • ' • • 
.. .. . 
. alr'eady frunilisr.to the · Bt~dentli ... and of diesatiSf_~ction wit~ method or · 
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· .. , -: . .. . . . The study· investigated the .effects of ~equ:tri~g first 
... · . _:_ -year .!Jtudents · to c~mplet~- ~ study sk~ll.s . course, and also investigated 
·' . 
j, , 
the student reaction to the · specific progtam used. . The purpose was t~ 
. . , 
. provide information upon._ which · to ad~ise .a~ · to the ,p;robable· outco~es . : · 
' ;:' ' . 
. . . ( ' 
of. the ·in~'rodtictlon of a requ:l! ed. cour~e ' in 'study skills for 'most ·first . 
~ 
year students.o. Financial limi ations · were: such _  .that. such a. require4 · 
:A ,' .. , ' • , . : • . • ' .' , , ~ : 
course could -be _introduced' 0 . if ~t did' ~ot req~:i.re a larg~ tnput of·. 
' 'o . , • ' • 
pers.onnel.~ With this limitation, . e: "Was·.decided to use. a · filmed• course · 
. . . 
. . ,\ 
·'· 
. . 
and the' Study· Skills Program of Dr. F.J. ' va~~aO:o was selected~ :rite course 
• • • 0 • ' • 1"1 • it 
# , consii~ed of' an exposure to these. ~ilm~d .uni'ts "with. no other interven-
-tion. 
( ~ " . ·. . . . . •. ' . . . ... . . ' 
" ·- .It was hypo'tbesized that no · slgni~ic~nt differences· would tie 
• ,· , ' ' ' ·' • ' • ' • • • • ·~ • • ' • < t, • : • ' • • • •• 
fowid, with ~h':__ ou't~ome measures . j!Ulployed, . at the mE!dium .risk, high . 
. . . . . .,# 
.. ris.k,' and combined levels betWeen E)tperiJnental a~d :eo~trol . group~ •. Ihe . 
. .. · ' . : ' ,• . . . ' 
. . 
null hypothesea i-3 _were accepted ,;,ithout exception~ The conclusion that 
' . ' 
exposure to the_ study skills p~ogyam did not ~roduce significantly higher 
grad~ av~r~~ea o~ scores on the' SSHA at ·any level . 'could not be rejected,.· 
. . . . " ' 
... . ·. ,. 
·as ~he bpet:imentaf and Controi group' ·means ·on all outcome measures at 
. . . . 
. al~ lev~la were statistic~liy equivaierit ~ 
' . ..::.......:-- .- -..... --; · ... = .. -
:student reaction to the, · ~t~dy Skills Program vas equiv~c::~l. . .. 
On the whole they . gave a '·favour~ble eval\18,tion bf. the_ ·heipful~ess , of the 
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. ·int~mation presented ~n ~~e pro~r~, an4 a:~o · t;hey X:~po~t~d iJte~t:io~s ­
·to _. Change · their study behaviour as a ·result ·of the inforination ·presented •. 
. ~ . . . . . . ' . . . ' 
· · Hcwe:ver~ thei ·also r~ported 'that-· ~ · considerable amoun~ ·of the iniormation 
. 
presented vas not n~ to them· and they comm~n~ed unfavourably upon the . : . 
. . : !·; ·~ . .. "' ' 
' ? 
Stud~iits in ·the Expe~iiDental~ conditio.n st~ted tliat · theY:· inteiided 
. ' . . . ' 
.. ,, . 
· ... to· change th_ei~ : ~~udy . beh~vl!)urs in : iight ·of .th~ information. prese~ted 
, • . . 
. \ 
· · , in ·the .progr~. However, the results · indicate t~at tbes~ st'udents ob-
tained a level, of performance . on the measures ' 'used that was no beu:er . 
. . ; . .. ,• · l '' . 
·. than that of' th~ 'student~ in ' the · _Cont~ol · -~·o~ditlon~ . S~ve~~l .explfnati~ns~ · .. 
co'4d b~ .f1Vell for this sit_uatdon_. However, . th~ explana~ions -~o b.e -~pre-
., . ~ . . . ' ' . ', . . ~ . . 
aented · are .higbly speculat.ive and should be .taken as 'Such. · · · .. · .. 
. . • ,. . • , ~ I ' 
It was possible that 'the students in the _Experimet;ltal_- co~­
.. ~tion . empl~yed · fot: vh~tever re~son a ·favo~rable ·respo~se 'set • . It . · : 
. • , . ' 
could ·have been that· their· statement o'f intent to change their . study . 
. . . . ··.· . . . . .. . ·: .. 
' • . • . • • • • ~ • t . ' ' • ' · , 
behaviours was· made in order to · elicit a favourable responae.·from the · · 
' . . .. . . .. : 
However, this' argument can be countered by a C?nslde~ati6n 
. •·. l 
of . the critical' responses in_. the ".comme~ts" section . of the asseasm~nt\ 
• • I ~ ' ' ' • I 
' . •' . \ ' . . . . 
· ~orms, by the fact that the ·-asse88ment forms · were · anonymous·, and by an· 
favourab~y· ~p~esa the , researc~er. It could have been that the statement 
. . 
- ~f 'intent to· ·change study behaviours was never act~lize:d, thuS 'account- . 
' •. ' I ' ' , ' ' • ' , ' , ' ' 
. o: • 
·~ ~or the re~ults. · Th~s - ~ghf h~ve ~e~n ·~cc;_ur~te e~p_e~~a~ly-iat:o~ . . ~ho~e • 
_whose ~tte~~~cord· vas poo~.. Howeve~\ . th~re . waa · 'b. _sizeable - ~~~.:. · · _..,. 
# • ' ' • 
•. ' 
' . 
~ • l ' • . ,' 
' .· 
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. >' . 
, . 
'·' 
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. . '·6·4 .. : :. . . . ,. 'f. 
. i ...... 
·. ., o · 
··.·. 
.: ' . , • . 
', .. 
. •' ... . clmtage of. the· s~udents who . thr~u~h ·~he"ir a_ttendanc~ demonstrated per:-:·· .. 
: .. . . . ' . . 
. ,• ~ . 
. -·haps some commi~tment t~ ~hang~ anc(to the purpo~e of- the· 'Study . Skills · .:t 
' • • ' • •• ' ' ' • ' : ' • • • • ·~· p • • • • • • ' • • • • ' .. ' • • • • •• 
."_.- Program; (ovei' '40 peJ;"cent· attended al·l .sessions, ·and a further ,:~o ·per-· : .. 
' ce~t ~sed oniy oner • . · Yet it ·must be·· concl:ude'd that there w~s no .indi- ·. 
, 
. cation of any change in study behaviour or .level "of academtc achievement · 
. .. · .. .. . 
' 
evidenced .- in the measures used. . · . 
. . 
. ·' ' 
I .t. was fotind that the C()ntrol - . \ 
' '. • • t ' 
. ~d. ~erim~~l! groups "pe"dori.an~es on the~e measures were "statist'tca;tly . 
eqtiival~gt. · .. It . could be ar.gued that p~t:haps the Experlm~ntal ·group - ~s.ed. 
• • .. . I> . . • . • . • . • ·' "i·- . 
. :-more efficient study . methodS but that . this was not reflected in ei,ther 
' : . ' . ' . . . . . . . . ~ ... ~ ' . . ' . . . . 
~~ . I 
• ' ' .· ·• . . . I , ' , . , .. 
• thei~ gr~de · ~verage or their scores on the SSHA. · However,. :tt wo.uld be . ." .... 
. . ' ! 
: • J . . 
.. .. mor~· efficient methods of study,· as indica~ed .by these measures. ·nte' 
. . . ... 
.·. 
. (. . "' ¢ 
. . . · . 
questioil resolves to whether" or' not 1=h"e measures "used were .sufficient· to 
. · .. · t .] i ·. : . . . . . . ., . ·. _· 
·' ·detect ail th·e ·possible differences. : · · . 
. ' , . ' '; . . 
th~ l~vel .of academic peJ::fo_rmance-, measured by grad~ _a,;;e.rage, th~n it.·must ·. 
be .conc:luded' tbat .tb_e ·. results .indic:at~ that ~ increase was·· evid~uced. 
. • . .:,1 . • • . . • . . . . · .. . . j' .. 
Bovever. if the primary purpose was to ·develop more eff_ic:ient methods of 
• • ' · l • 
. : 
·study then grade averag~ .'along might .not. be :a . suffici~~ measun.· ·-I~ wouid 
. ' ' . - . . . . . \ . . ' . . 
. . 
·.· 
.. . . ' ::. ' . . , 
.. ... ~ 
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' . . 
· .. 
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· ~•• ; .,.r ,• ' • ' '.''' ''- ._, , ~-: • - • • • 
.· 
d . ... •. 
even· if "faking good"-. was discou~ted. -it ~as possible that the cr.iteria' . . 
. " . ~ ' .. · ·. . . . 
significantly. Stude~ts .in· tlie~erimental condition who had c:~mpleted 
. ' . . \ ~. : ' . ' . . . . ' . 
the. St.udy Skula·· progr~ 'just . prior to completing the, ss'HA might be mo~e 
. : . ' . ' ' . 
highly B~itized fp· "'7o.rie~t."- S~udy . hablts _lind .consequently; might · be 
more \ctitic:ai of their own perforuian~e. Control ·Students not expo'sed to 
. . 
· the· pr~gr~ might' ha~e. been less cr:i.tical of . thei.r . performance thus ques-
'\:jlr 
.tioning any, direct comparison of scores achieved • . 
Jo ' ' ' I . . 
Th.ese 
. . •j speculat~ons' 'ca~ot of course temper the . results pre-
sented 'in ·chapter IV, ana the conclusion must be · ·that th~·interv~ntion . 
. .. •,. . . . : · . . . '. -~ . ~-.---
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· ~ttempted ~id not meet .;i,t~. primacy purp,!)se·. 'The results do not· ·indicate . 
tbat th~ purpose ;C:annot -be met, but t;ather that it . .is unlikely that it . 
., . . wtll-:be ·met in: the ~~r attem!Jted in th~s stud~:. Ag:in, the ·r~asons 
. ' · · . 
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